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 - SECTION A - GENERAL 

U Name of the centrek with: The research station is located 

actual location of the 	at 100 201 north latitude and 

research farm 	76° 20' east longitude at an 

elevation of 3.25 m above mean 

sea level. The nearest railway 

station is Chalakudy which is 

about 3 km from the research 

station. The farm is situated 

in the Chalakudy municipal area 

rPrichur  District. 

ii) Name of the project 	Co-ordinated Project £ or 

Research on Water.Nanagem€t. 

iii) Sanction order of the 	:No.F7(4)74-SW &DF dated, 

project 	10.6.1975. 

iv) Date of start 	July 1974. 

v) Report period 
	

1987-88 

vi) Sanctioned budget-for 1987-88 and actual expenditure 

headwise furnished in Table-1. 



Table - 1 

Sanctioned budget for 1987-88 and aetua.. exponiture headwise for the year 
83-84, 84-85, 8586, 	86-87 	nd 8788 

id of account 
Sanctioned 
budget for 
198788 

Actual expenditure 
Remarks 

1987-88 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 

y of Officers 82344.72 86548.79 83379.87 148131.68 149875.82 
ay of Esta1ish 

ment 	) 
235500/- 4137.55 4314 42245.35 01943.37 7781935 

ilowance s 93901.43 113519.51 .145282.63 104945.47 06060.32 
ravelling 
Illowances 10000/- 6922.98 6999.84 998.38 9700.40 10000.00 
Dfltingencies: 
') Recurring 80000/- 96854.31 85982.81 89965.51 77005.78 97899,45 
11 	Non-recurring 30000/- 23889.25 - - - 21021,90 



	

31.3.88 	iNo. 200.00 p.56 of 
S.R.F. 

	

31.3.88 	iNo. 4667.50 	- 

	

31.3.88 	iNo. 2800.00 p.106 

	

31.3.88 	1No. 3224.00 p.105 

of 

'I 

No. PC/B. 2 
(cky) 87-88 
dt.14 .3.88 
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vii) Instruments/Equipments purchased during the period 

S• L. 
No. 

(:1.) 

Name of the 
Instrument/ 
Equipment 

(2) 

Date of 	Cost Stock Book Remarks (ICAR 
purchase No. (Rs.) 	entry approval Lrd.No.) page 
(3) (4) (5) 	(6) 	(7) 

1. 44stire cins Aiurru.iuuj- ) 1638 300-xr  L.68800 P. 49 of 
S.R of 
Lab Inst-
rument & 
equipment 

No.14-14/85/ 
A.F.C. dt. 
28.2.88 
Of ICAR 

-i 

2. Conductivity 
Meter- cystrorLics 

3. Water still 
glass vensil 
Single disti-
llation 

isti- 
1lation 
water still 

4. Pocket calcu- 

5. High speed 
mechanical 
Stirrer. 

6. Stevenson 
screen 

7. Wet seive 
shaker with 
seive set, 

	

31 .3.8 	1No. .4951.40 p.104 	'I 
'I 

	

19 .3 .88 	iNo. 3392.00 p.102 	U 
H 

I 



viii) Staff position  

El. Name of the 
N 	sanctioned 

post 

Name of the Pete of Date of 
incumbent joining leaving 

No.. Remarks 

-4.- 

2 	3 
	

4 
	

5 
	

6 

1. Chief Scien- 
tast 	1 Dr.G.Rav.jndrä- 

nathan P.illa.i 

Mr. P.Chandrase-. 

	

kharan 	3-6.83 Till date 
1. Agronomi.t 	Dr.dul Salám 	20..5.8'7 31. .7.87 Vacant 

from 
1.8-87 
onwards 

3. Soil physicist -1 ..Mrs.G.santha- 	29..3.82 Till . 	She ves 
kumari 	ciato 	n charge 

of Chief 
Sc!enL.i St 
r em 

7 to 
2. U. '3b 

	

Engg., 	1 Mrs.LissyDavid 17-7.8616_3.88 Jr Asst. 
Ch.irayath  

einst 
yoSt. 

5. Mathew 21..8.87 T.i.1 
ci ate 

6. Jr .Soil 	1 )DrK..A.Marjam 	15.12 .86 -7-6  87 

	

Ohy il ci. St 	
2) Mrs J4anorama. 	Till 	JA  is 

The mpatty 	.1.9..87 date 	working 
a e Jns 

7. Jr.Soil 	1 14rJftS.Gopi 
	

10...4.84 Till date 
the poet. 

Chemist 

. Jr. .Agri.Engg. 1 MrsE.V.N.S5e(21-a 17-- -79 13.. ft88 TAP was 
working 
against 
.the poet. 

9. LISA/Filed Asst.3 1)Mrs.T.A.vasanthy P..9.86 Till. cete- 
2) Nr.M.T.rghee.e 	8. .6.87 Till Jarc 

	

Mr.. P.K.R€iCJhU. 	8. .6.85 

20.11.80 31..7.87 

10. 

ft. 	ep Driver 
1 ) Jr Attendant 

13. Messenger-. 

1 Mr.M.P-.Paul. 

.1 •Mr.T.R..Bala- 
krishnan 

1 Mr.K.Radna 
krishnan 

29.7••.26 Till LO 

1...6..8611. .7.88 

,.- 1 	1 -  20..7.   0.1. 1LL 

Jr.St'enographerl. rrs.MA.sujatha 	. 



ix) Brief description of the study area 

Topography: Flat plains 

Soil characteristics  

The soils of the study area are in sandy loam texture, 

with sand 7585%, silt 4-12% and clay 7-11%. The bulk density 

of the undisturbed soil varies from 1.3 to 1.6 g/cc. 

The depth of soil vaires from 45 to 90 cms. The pH and 

EC of the soil ranges from 5 to 6.1 and 0.2 to 0.5 mhos/cm 

respectively. 

The content of oganic carbon ranges from 0.57 to 0.64%, 
the available P2o5  from 10-12 kg/ha and available K20 from 
35-39 kg/ha, which are very low. 

Farm: The total area of the farm is 8.95 ha of which 7.05 ha 

is wet land and 1.90 ha upland. The area runs into a fine,--

gradient 
ine.;

gradient to south west and the wet lands are terraced. The 
Of 

main sourcesirrigation water are Chalakudy Irrigation Project, 

one municipal pond and two wells in the farm, which fulfill 

the irrigation needs of the farm in most of the months. Water 

Scircity will occur in the Summer months especially in March-
April, during which period the canal irrigation is possible 

only twic in a week. 

Irrigation Projcct: The Chalakucty Irrigation Project, which 

is also known as Chalakudy river div--.rsion scheme started 

functioning in 1965. The water let down after power generation 

from the two hydroelectric projects of Perinja1kuthu and 

Sholayar maintains aeady flow of water in the river. The 
dam was bii1t across the Chalakudy river at Thunurmuzhi 



which is about 10 krnfromthe research centre. There--are two 

main canals, viz Right bank canal and left bank canal. The 

irrigation water from right bank canal is utilized for the 

irrigation in the farm. 

The quality of the irrigation water is good and the 

conductivity of water ranges from 0.10 to 0.16 mmhos/cm and 

the PH ranges from 6.0 to 6.6 

Command Area: The total area of the Cha lakudy comrrixI is 19690 ba 

covering areas under Ernakulam and Trichur districts. The 

canal water 'is'available throughout the year except the months 2.1 

of March and April. For the irrigation of Kharif and Rabi crops 
in 

./the corrndareas, adequate water is supplied by canals and during 

the 	summer months only about 7000 ha are irrigated by canal, 

because of the limited supply of water from the hydroelectric 

D.rojCcts. 

The command area is having an undTilat.ing topography with 

hills, hillocks and valleys. Plantation cropiike.rubber, 

coconut, arecanut, spices and perennial fruit tree;\Wce.:.:i 

Mango, Jack etc. are grown in the upland.hills. Annuals grown 

are rice, pulses, oil seeds, vegetables, bnna and tuber crops. 
only 

In the rice fields two crops of rice are generally grown andin 

limited area summer rice is grown where there is assured water 

supply. In summer fields, where the water supply is limited, 

fat'mers are now practising to grow pulses like cowpea, green-

gram, blackgram etc. and oil seeds like sesamum and groundnut. 
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Problems of Vatermanaement in the Command  area 

High rainfall especiall. during Kharif s3ason (south wust 

monsoon) causes water login in low liing fields which 

necessitates the development of adequate drainags technology 

for rising rice crop more profitably doling this Season 

soil eoion and conseouen. nutrient loss from the hilly 
( , 

areas o: the region warrants the need for soil and moisture 

c3nservution studies. Thrabi crop is usually subjected to 

water stress during the later persons of growth, which is the 

reoductive phase of the crop. 	carcsty of irrigation water 

in suomer season stresses the need for the devlopment of 

suitable rice based cropping pattern which uses water more 

efficientty and economically. Hence the watérmanagement 

practices in relation to cropping patterns has to be worked 

out for the system as awhole rather than individual crops. 

fne yield of perennial crops such as coconut, arecanut, 

pepper etc can be boostsd up by irrigating them in the dry 

periods f the year. Hence studies have to be carried out 

to formulate appropriate irrigation schedules and methods 

of irrigation for perennial crops. 'he unavailability of 

cultivable land necessitates the study of intercropping system 

in perenüal crops and their water requirement. Loss of water 

during conveyance and distribution is estimated to be very.  

high for which technologies have to be formulated to minimise 

these losses. 

x) /Ieather during  the stud period 

The daily record of rainfall and the weekly weather 

data during the year 1987 are fuinished in fable ii and III 

respectively and Fig.t. 



During e: year 1987, the rraximum rainfall of 926.6 mm 

was received during the month of June fo11owd 
0y August and 

July (542.4 and 456.88 mm) respectively. All the months from 

May '87 to 	
cerrer '87 received rainfall above 200 mm. But 

during the months from January to April no rainfall have been 

received except for the month of march.whiCh received only 

6 mm. This--uneven distribution of rainfall during the year, 

causes water logging as well as moisture stress condition. 

The total rainfall received during the year under report 

is 2975.8 mm as against 2341 mm during the year 1986. 

The maximum temperature of 36.97C was recorded durig 

the 3rd week of April and the minimum temperature of 18.5 °c 

was recorded during the last week of December. Relative 

humidity in the morning was maximum during the second week of 

June (97.86%) and. in the evening during the fourth week of 

October (92%). 

The values on open pan evaporation was ranging from 

1.46 to 5.45 mm/day. During summer season, the mean evaporat 

ionS 4.37 mm/day. 

a 

4 



Table 2 
Daily record of rainfall (mm) during the year 1987 at Agronomic Research Station, 

Chalakucly 

Date 	Jan. Feb. march April M3y June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 	iov. 	Dec. 

1 13.0 25.2 67.0 24.0 18.4 

2 62.2 18.0 

3 143.2 11.0 6.8 1.4 

4 8.5 30.0 17.0 2.2 9.6 

23.0 46.2 31.0 0.4 1.2 

5 7.0 29.2 

7 21.4 22.4 28.0 19.6 

8 6.0 16.0 0.6 27.2 

9 10.2 50.0 36.0 4.2 62.0 

10 2.2 2.6 0.6 29.2 81.2 

11 22.3 8.2 8.0 

12 5.2 2.0 34.2 24.0 

13 0.2 32.2 46.2 1.8 

14 11.0 4.2 25.8 5.4 

15 49.0 92.2 3.0 9.4 37.4 

16 5.7 55.2 7.0 28.0 10.2 

17 6.7 31.1 32.0 5.4 

18 86.8 7.0 35.3 3.2 
14.0 

19 10.6 0.4 4.0 45.2 4.2 
58.2 

20 18.0 1.0 12.0 78.2 10.0 

(Contd..) 



(Table-2 Contd) 
Tb Mar. Apr1 June 

-1 
Ju'y 

3.4 

Aug. 

23.3 

15.0 

Sepc. Oct. 

18.4 

38.2 

Nbv. 

15.4 

21 

22 
6.0 2O 

23 6.8 117.1 7.6 4.2 5.3 
24 4.0 63.4 66.0 3.4 
25 1.0 20.0 42.0 12.8 6.4 38.2 
26 13.6 28.4 9.2 

126.0 222 12.2 
28 52.2 9.2 5.0 
29 19,4 36.2 
30 1.2 18.0 28.6 15.0 

2.0 

Total raLnfn11 6.0 97.5 926.6 456.8 542.2 258.4 233.6 246.0 208.5 

No. of rainy days 1 8 25 21 22 10 19 12 7 



Table III III 

weekly weather data recorded during the year 1987 at 

Agronomic Research Station, Chalakudy 

Standard 
week 

Temperature 
(°c)  

Max. 	Mm. 

Relative 
Humidity % 

I 

Pan eva- 
poration 
(mnVday) 

Wind 
speed 
(krn/ 
day) 

January 

1. 1 to 	7 32.87 19.09 71.43 39.40 3.64 42.86 
2. 8 to 14 33.90 21.40 79.00 38.71 3.53 36.86 
3. 15 to 21 33.43 18.79 83.57 29.43 3.97 54• 
4. 22 to 28 34.43 19.30 84.00 31.14 4.12 50.43 
5. 29 to 	4 33.89 19.80 74.57 38.14 4.26 49.86 

-ebruaEy  
5. 	5 to 11 34.91 •20.06 68.57 34.43 4.04 51.43 
7. 12 to 18 34.34 18.86 80.57 32.57 4.23 5114 
8. 19 to 25 35.03 22.54 78.42 45.57 4.39. 58.13 
9. 26 to 	4 35.43 22.40 81.29 37.86 4.30 74.0 

March- 
36.03 
35.24 

22.52 
22.73 

76.43 
72.70 

31.71 
40.14 

462 
4.78 

57.43 
89.14 

a, rcft
10. 10.5 to 11 
1. 12 to 18 

35.33 2. 19 	to 25 21.60 78.14 39.57 4.61 73- 
33. 	26 to 	1 36.31 23.21 69.00 42.57 4.69 

:. 	2 to 	8 35.44 24.89 78.93 44.86 4.65 70.00 
--. 	9 	to 	15 34.54 25.41 73.36 52.93 4.57 81.71 
16. 16 to 22 36.97 26.00 73.07 52.57 5.17 78.14 
17. 23 to 29 35.50 25.03 87.07 53.29 4.22 70.14 
18. 30 to 	6 35.03 24.10 73.36 49.43 4.91 

May. 
19. 7 to 13 36.41 25.03 73.71 42.00 5.45 84.29 
20. 14 to 20 35.20 23.83 78.50 51.64 4.34 53.57 
21. 21.to 27 34.31 23.43 84.07 58.5 3.62 49.43 
22. 28 to 	3 34.75 23.77 81.00 45.29 4.25 66.00 

June 
23. 4 to 10 31.2T 22.68 94.93 50.14 2.68 67.57 
24, 	11 to 17 30.11 23.69 97.86 53.14 1.46 42.43 
25. 18 to 24 31.01 23.90 86.29 58.29 3.15 78.57 
26. 25 to 	1 31.36 24.07 91.57 68.71 3.04 52.57 

July 
27, 	2 to 	8 31.19 23.64 94.64 79.93 3.86 48.57 
21. 	9 to 15 30.66 23.07 93.21 81.93 3.53 43-09 
9, 	16 to 22 30.80 2.53 90.86 70.14 3.13 7 
33. 23 to 29 30.94 23.27 88.86 65.14 3.05 84.T1 

(Contd..) 



(Contd. Table III) 

to 5 30.44 20.61 82.00 73.93 3.60 50.71 31. 30 
32. 6 to 12 :31.00 23.79 88.57 66.14 3.39 42.43 
33. 13 to 19 29.86 23.94 94.71 73.00 3.37 41.43 
34. 20 to 26 29.57 23.21 92.57 87.71 3.46 59.29 
35. 27 to 2 30.57 23.36 94.29 76.14 3.40 56.00 
September 
36. 3 to 9 30.96 23.50 70.86 66.43 3.71 54.00 
37. 10 to 16 :32.06 24.43 85.00 61.43 3.75 86.57 
38. 17 to 23 33.21 23.50 94.29 63.00 3.83 47.43 
39. 24 to 30 :32.54 24.09 89.71 57.00 3.78 55.57 
October 
40. 1 to 7 :31.61 23.74 88.21 73.57 3.65 41.71 
41. 8 to 14 :32.36 24.50 87.43 76.64 3.66 41.86 
42. 15 to 21 32.21 24.21 84.71 80.86 3.74 48.86 
43. 22 to 28 33.14 24.04 91.00 92.00 3.72 36.43 
44. 29 to 4 33.31 23.86 85.79 75.36 3.51 38.57 
November 
45. 5 to 11 32.81 23.64 90.43 65.43 3.24 36.71 
46. 12 to 18 32.24 23.61 85.29 66.21 3.51 32.71 
47. 19 to 25 33.00 22.54 91.21 67.00 3.43 33.71 
48. 26 to 2 32.36 20.41 83.43 64.5 2.64 22.57 
December 
49. 3 to 9 32.19 18.64 90.71 66,14 1.73 45.43 
50. 10 to 16 32.04 22.44 86.07 66.00 2.53 45.43 
51. 17 to 23 32.36 21.21 83.14 62.36 2.74 37.29 
52. 24 to 30 33.07 19.86 81.86 52.36 3.20 48.14 
53. 31 to 6 32.07 18.5 84.29 54.79 2.94 41.86 

*1 - Morning observation 
II - Afternoon observation 
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=ION B 

Objectives Cf the Centre  

The main objectives are: 

1. To develop cropping pattern suitable for varying wat,3r 

management and fertility situations. 

2. To test new crops and varieties for their adaptability 

and performance under different moisture conditions. 

3. To estimate the water requirerrnt of annuals like rice, 

pulses, oilseeds, vegetables, banana, tuber crops and 

Perennials like coconut, arecanut, pepper etc. 

4. To evolve suitable measures to increase water use efficiency 

of crops. 

5. To work out economics and optimum schedules of irrigaoion 

of crops cultivated in the region. 

6. To study the ground water fluctuations, quality of ground 

water and recycling of drainage water for irrigation. 

7. To find out cheap and efficient methods of irrigation 

for different crops. 

8. To evaluate water conveyance losses through seepage and 

to develop economically viable design to reduce these. 

9. To carry out the detailed study of the soil characteristics 

of the command area soil. 

10. Conducting on farm water management studies in the farmers 

field with -improved water management techniques developed 

at the research centre. 
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SECTION  - C 

BRIEF TECHNICAL PROGRAMME OF THE CENTRE  

Experiment ICAR 	
Title of the experiment No. 	Code No, 

Page 
No. 

I. On tarm watL, 	Liagemerit oper.tionaI cesearQh 

1 	WM.1 	Studies on 1t Onfarm irrigation 
water management in the command of 	16-27 
an irrigation minor. 

II. Cropijg syst,gj; urir costIant  QLJiQ 
water 

2 
	

WM.5 	Studies on rice based cropping 
pattern under constraints of 
irrigation water 

III. Irrigation scheduljnq and water use by crops 

a) Cereals  

3 	WM.1.1 Effect of varying water regimes 
on yield of rice under varying 
levels of soil fertility. 

b) Other Crop-19  

1) Plantation crc 

1) Coconut 

28-49 

50-61 

4 	WM.2.1 Studies on the effect of irrigation 
schedules ^n the growth and yield 	62-73 
of coconut. 

2) Tuber crops  

1) Colocasia 

5 
	

WM.2 .4 Response of colocasia to varying 
levels of irrigation under different 74-84 
nitrogen levels 

3) Vegetable 

1) Bitterq  

6 	WM.2.2 Water managertteht practices for 
bittergourd (MQrnordica qharantia L) 85-101 
under graded doses of nitrogen 

IV. Mulqhinq  and irriqation retirement of crops 
1) Banana 

7 	WM.3 

cro es 
ourd 

Effect of various mulches on the 
growth and yield of banana 	102106 cv. Palayankodan grown under irriga-
ted and rainfed conditions. 

(contd..) 
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V. SQiI hJdrpsja1opertjes 

8 	WM.15.2 Evaluation of long term effect of 
canal irrigation on changes in 
physical and chemical properties 
of soil. 

107-114 

	

9 	W14.9 	Studies on soil moisture retention 
and release characteristics of 	115-119 
laterite soils of varying percentage 
of gravel. 

VI. Reduction of rco]atjon losses from rice fields 

	

10 	TIM-18 	Studies on evaluation of different 
liMtLng materials for seepage control. 120 



SECT-ON - 

RESEARCH .ACCOMPLTIO'T 

PIMENT Ho 

1. WM. 21 	Stud*eS on flo. 	
uaer manaaameflt 

in tLs : 	mood ofo: 	t.:L 

Introduction. 1' a 	osa E 	so sf paddy fields 

was selected for cc wcIflJ HdO cc -:scr iL:o1qctiCfl water 

management in the canosid o ;de Hhoi cosy irrigation 

project at ThuravoOr Vi1lae scoc coo;: lv o 	sakulam 

District. This project was comm oo from he yar 

198485 and is being cotinU&(f. The fields ars :es :aced 

slopes where two or three crops of 
	are usual 

	
b-- 

vated. 

The The main objectives of to projects are 

1) To study the present water -utilization patters or: doe 

command area and to test the field applichil±tY of 

improved water management tcchool;ogy developed at the 

research centres on a ] arde 	in facwors fie!d 

with a view - o incre000 irriantior water ccc dfiicienCy. 

2) To evaluate the impact of adopinq a scientifically 

planned rice based cropping oattCfl formulated an the 

basis of the agricultural situt±On nJ irrigation water 

availability of the localiy 0(1 	1000 	010 COD? 

production and economic uplift of farmers. 

l :o generate more ifectivE: and field oriented water 

management technology for COSy :L(JOt1Ofl by farmers on 

a large scale. 
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2. Location The study area is located in ThuravoOr Village 
near Angamaly in Ernakularn District. The area is situated 

about 18 kin, south of the Agronomic Research Station, near 

Angama ly. 

The water from the branch canal of the Left Bank 

Canal of the Chalakudy Irrigation Project is getting into 

the field through a single spout. Usually canal water is 

available from the middle of June to April. 

3. Significant highlights of Bench mark Survey indicating 

water management constraints in Agricultural production. 

The project was started with a Socio-ecOflOfllJ-c Survey 

of the 100 farmers whose area is selected for the study. 

Complete information about the individual farmers was 

collected through the survey. The survey indicated the 

Social and Agricultural background of the farmers. 

Clausaif 	 No. of farmers 

Area of less than 0.2 ha 	55 

0.2 to 0.5 ha 	34 

0.5tolha 	10 

Area of above 1 ha 

Total 	100 
S. 

The following are the major problems identified 

which limit the agricultural production and wastage of irri-

gation water in the study area. 

1) The farmers were not following the scientifically planned 

cropping pattern to the area based on season and availa-

bility of irrigation water. This may lead to crop failure 

especially during summer months. 
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2) The farmers were practising field to field irrigation 

resulting in the heavy loss of water and nutrients. 

Properly laid out irrigation and drainage channels were not 

seen in the area. Iron toxicity is a major problem in the 

area especially during rabi and summer season, which may be 

due to inadequate drainage. 

3) Staggered planting with different varieites having different 

duration mostly with low yielding local varieities Creates 

problem for the distribution of water,. 

4) The scientific water management techniques were not 

practised in the area. 

4. !) Number and date of Coordination committee meetings held 

during the report period, 

1. 21..7.87 5. 13..1.88 
2. 26..8.87 6. 10..2.88 
3. 15..9.87 7. 9..3.88 
4. 24.11.87 8. 13..5.88 

ii) Whether group meetings of farmers of the operational 

research are organised. If yes, their number and 

subject matter discussed. 

No group meetings of the farmers of the operational 

research project ware organised during the period under report. 

1) A Karshaka Seminar and Kissan Melo was organised at 

Thuravoor on 19.9.87. About 135 farmers participated in 

the seminar. Director of Extension inaugurated the func-

tion which was chaired by Director of Research. 
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In the Seminar, Officers of the Department of 

'S 

	 Agriculture and Command area Development authority actively 
participated. Scientists of different disciplines from Kerala 

ft 	 Agricultural University took classes on the following aspects 

and actively participated in the 

The main topics discussed in the seminar were 

1) Crop -management and cropping systems. 

2) Improvement of soil fertility. 

3) Water management of crops like rice, coconut, Pulses & 

Oil seeds, Banana, vegetables, tuber crops etc. 

4) Manures and fertilizers. 

5) Irrigation and drainage problem of the area and their 

management. 

6) Pests and diseases of crop plants. 

7) Livestock Management. 

8) Fish, farming. 

After the classes there was a live discussion on 

various problems faced by farmers and the scientists and 

Officers of different departments suggested remedial measures. 

2) The second meeting of the farmers was organised on 21.3.88. 

This programme was conducted as a one day training programme 

in which about 75 farmers participated. Facilities were 

male available to the farmers to study the various aspects 
of the water management research going on in the Station 

and other stations of University. 

iii) Farmers association: 

The farmers were organised to form an Association Ic. 

Thuravoor Karshaka Samithi and got officially registered. 



A comittee of the farmers consisting 
	9 menb.irs 

including President and Secretary was constituted for 

the effective implefranaat an of he Programme. 

The following improved technologies were recommended 

and tested in the study area based on the problem identi 

fled in the Socioeconomic s 

L) Suitable cropping patterns wars forma] ated and adopted 

using varieties of appropriate oaeaticn and high yield. 

Time schedules in different operations and scientific 

management practices recommen9ed by the Kerala 

Agricultural University wore .lso :ransferred. 

ii) Shallow coatinvaus submergence of (5 ± 2 cm.) cate: 

was strictly ea,a*-ained, 

iii) Changing the existina practices of field to fialu 

irrigation to chann<l to field isrigation. 

iv) Providing drainage facilia:. 	the ill-drained areas. 

Irrigation and krainege chen.els 

The canal s' tar is di.aected into a pond at tne 

begirninq of the stud' arsu 'ad irom the pond water is 

let intc the field a a pass tfts, ah a central irrigation 

ohanneihaviem 50 cm a  idth and 50 cm depth constructed 

upto the t:il end of the field. From this channel, 

irrigation could be effectively done. 

Drainage channels were due, along the southern and 
41  

northern side of the field which could effectively 

control the excess water and also the iron toxicity 

problem and other ill effects of water stag-nation 
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Input supply  

Inputs like fertilizer, pesticides, fungicides and 

paddy seeds of high yielding varieties were partially 

supplied from the Lab to Land Programme of the centre. 

5. Year of commencement 	: 198485 

6. Area covered 	Study area 	25.3 ha 

Control area 	23.8 ha 

7. i) Dates when water was available at the outlet during the 

report period. 

Canal water was available throughout the months 

from June to December 1987 and during this period the 

excess water would flow through the outlet. 

From January to May, the spout of the canal remained 

open for five days continuously and the next five days 

closed. 

ii) Presence of wells/tube wells etc. 

One big pond is present in the corner of the study 

area which can act as a reservoir of the canal water. 

From the canal spout, the water is collected in this 

pond and regular flow is maintained throui the field 

channel by regulating the level of water in the pond. 

B. Results of the previous year  

s 

	

	 The results of the onfarm water management conducted 

during the year 1985-86 and 86-87 are furnished below. 
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1986-87 summer 	1986-87 summer 

Particulars Study 	Control. Study 	Control 
area 	area 	area 

Grain yisld (kg/ha) 2893 1702) .3300 1250 

Straw yield (kg/ha) 3180 2500 4122. 1890 

Irrigation water used 
(mm) 

115 1:25 IL 1'1 2 

,,---e3-  use efficiency 
(kg/ha mm) 

2 0.93 

9. Description of water  management ter'-,-.o1(-'-,V ctemonstrated 

during ther. 

Before starting the cultivation irrigation and 

drainage channels were laid out in the area under the 

surervision of the Scientist of Agronomic Research Statior 

Cha la kudy. 

During kharif season, there was no need of irigation 

in the study area. Hence the water management adopted was 

the careful m1ntenarce:of shallow submergence. Drainage 

channels were provided throughout the length of the field 

during this period, so as to enable the flow of the excess 

water. 

During the early periods of rabi season also, no 

irrigation was necessary. But in the later part of rabi 

season, irrigation was given and shallow submergence 

maintained. 

In both the seasons, especially in rabi season the 

crop in certain fields was badly affected by bronzing 

4aease caused by ferrous iron and hence in these fields 
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flow submergence was practised interrnittantly and drainage 

was provided. In all cases channels to field irrigation 

was practised. 

In the summer season, the crop was irrigated through-

out the growth period from the canal. During this season 

also the bronzing was a serious problem which could be 

controlled by application of lime and providing drainage. 

In summer months i.e. from January to April, Canal water 

was available to the study area continuously for 5 days and 

then no supply for next 5 days. With the result water 

scarcity was felt in a few fields where we practised continu-

ous submergence at 7 cm depth when canal water was made 

available. As soon as canal water supply was stopped the 

ponded water disappeared in two days and the fields were left 

dry for 2 or 3 days. The station result that irrigation can 

be prolonged upto 3 days after disappearance of ponded water 

without any reduction in yield, has been proved convincingly 

in the study area and the results bear testimony to that. 

10.Re1t5 .Qtfl_3 year. 

1) Kharjf season  

Sowing was done during the third week of June after 

the application of fertilizers and organic manure as per 

Package of Practices recommendations. All the operations 
like land preparation, application of fertilizers, sowing 

etc. were done as per the time schedule fixed at the 

instance of the Karshaka Samithi. 
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The variety u3ed was Thriveni which is a short 

duration one and was found to be the most suitable one 

for the area. During the third week of July weeding was 

carried out and top dressing with N and K was done. 

Attack of leaf roller and sheEth blight was observed in 

some areas and could be controlled b the spraying of 

kaluX and Hinosafl From the month of June onwards, the 

maintefla° of shallow submergence was practised in all 

the fields. In September, the crop waS harvested and the 

yield data are fjrnished in the tahe attached. 

2) Rabi season  

The medium duration variety Pavizham was sown during 

the first week of October and all the cultural operation 

were undertaken as per package of practices recommendation. 

The attack of case worm and damping off was noticed in 

most of the fields which could be effectively controlled 

by the timely application of Ekalux and HinoSan. Top 

dressing with N and K was done during the third week of 

November. The attack of stem borr was observed during 

the tillering stage and DicrOfl was sprayed against its 

attack. The crop was harvested during the last week of 

January and the yield recorded are furnished in the table 

attached. 

3) Summer season 

Thriven:L seeds were sown during the 3rd week of 

February 88. Application of organic manures, fertilizer 

and lime was done befre sowing. Time schedules for all 

the operations was strictly adhered to. For the summer 
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crop the artific-'iJ irrigation was a must. For effective 

utilization of the canal water, one common irrigator Was 

engaged and his wages was paid by Sam ithi. 

Completed the harvest of the summer crop by the 

fourth week of May and the results are furnished ,in 

Table attached. 

From the yield data, it can be observed that in all 

the season maximum yield of grain and straw was obtained 

from the study area as compared to control area. The 

grain yield of 2800, 2500 and 2450 was obtained for 

Kharif, raW, and summer season and in each season the 

increase Over control was 77%, 123% and 165% respectively. 

The increase in the yield of straw was also noticed 

in all the three seasons in the study area. 

Hence it can be proved that the yield in farmers 

fields of fragmented holdings could be increased by 

adopting Scientific Cultivation and water management 

practices as group management. 

Measurement of irrioion water 

The measurement of irrigation water was done during 

the summer season by measuring the inflow-outflow by using 

the parshailfiumes. 

The data on water use is presented on the table 

attached. 

The irrigation water use was 1168 mm in the study 

area and 1504 mm in the control area. Hence there was 

a saving of 336 mm of water in the study area by adopting 

scientific water management. Since the scarcity of 
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irrigation water Was severe during summer, this saving 

of water in the study area was quite appreciable. 

The water use efficiency in the study area was 2.93 

whereas it was 0.86 in the control area. Thus it showed 

that more grain yield could be obtaind per unit of water 

by following scientific water marclement practices. 

In short the results of the study revealed the possi-

bility of adopting scientific water management practices - 

in rice in farmers field on a large scale by organising 

the small farmers under group management. Thus the yield 

of rice could be increased and thereby the income of the 

farmer on account of irrigation water savings. 

11. Difficulties encountered in the implementation of the 

oqramme. 

Without giving any financial assistance in kind as 

fertilizer, pesticides, seeds etc, it was very difficult 

to organise the farmers. 

12. Any other relevant information. 

Because of the success of this project in farmers 

field, the authorities of department of Agriculture, 

cemmand area development and irrigation render assistance 

to the farmers in the study area. 

During the year under report after the rabi crop, about 

750 meters of the irrigation channel, was lined with cement 

concrete with the collaboration of the command area autho-

rities. This channel has been so constructed as to sery 

as irrigation channel as well as drainage channel by 

providing holes in different levels. Hence there was no 
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problem of water scarcity during the year. And also 

draii.e 

 

will not be a Problem during the coming years.  

The command area peopi agrEed to complete the lining of 

the channel during tL. enautog iea 

In sheet hie p:. e 	ta'uOE es a grant 

success. The rce1ts '1V 	:eY: rcE \;ields in the 

fragmented farm holdings c: Zceela ccd be remarkably 

improved by adopting scienti:b 	anEiat and 

other cultural operations. S 	 oa offectively and 

economically carried out 
	th.roeh the far1iars group 

organisation. 

Table-1. 1 

Yield of rice of hr: eperational research project 

Yield in 
kg/ha 

Kha r if Rabi 	Summer 

Study 
area 

Control Study 
area 	area 

Control Study 
area 	area 

Cctrol 
area 

Grain 

Straw 

2800 

3200 

1576 	2500 

1800 	2300 

1120 	2450 

1400 	3500 

1300 

1500 

Tab le1.2 

Water use efficieny of study a rae and control area 

Study 
area 

Control 
area 

Irrioatin water used in mm 1168 1504 
(.f'om February to Nay) 

Grain yield in kg/ha 3450 1300 

Water use efficiency in kg/ha mm 2.93 0.86 
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FXPPRIMENT No.2 

1. Title of the experiment 	dvL5 $tudies on rice based 

crrarpi. rig oattern under cons t 

1ri 	of irrigation water. 

2. Obacties 

a) To find out the appropriaco rice based cropping pattern 

for varying ir:igation water suppliris. 

h) To study thelong term effect cf cropping pattern on soil 

V 	physical-chemical prope:cti'as. 

2, Year of cnmmencament 	1903. Rpated in the same 

ci te with same  randomisation. 

4. Initial  soil (,_hracaeristics: 

a) Soil texture 	 Sandy loam 

b) pH 	 3.2 

c) (rllimhos/co' 	0 35 

d) Organic carbon rc:rcentaO9 

e) Available J2O. (J--77/ha ) 	15.2 

f) Available K20 (zg/ua) 	35.0 

ci) Available ;atcr scar' 	I 
CEOaC1V Y /. 

5 Crop Rotation followed 	Rice Rice - Rice 

6. Sowing/Planting 

1) 'Tirct crop (rice) 

a) Planting 	15.7.1987 

b) Metriod 	Transplanting 

c) Seed rate 	: 60 kg/ha 

d) Specirie 	: 15 cm x 10 cm 
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ii) Second cr07 (ce) 

a) Plaritinc 

b) Method cf p1nti 

c) Seed ret' 

si-

:i1) thrd cro 

1. RicE? 

a) 	"'-ant i . Cl 

20.1C.E1 

Tran'aplantiflg 

CD kc/hc 

15c 	flcm 

b) Method., seed rate and E 7rcj as in the first and 

COfld crop. 

2. Co- --c-

a ) 

S

a) 7owinD, 	 13.2.88 

b) Ithod 	 fihbi.ing 

c) Spacing 	 20 i:g/Le 

d) Spacing 	 25 : 15 cm 

3. Groundnut 

a) 8o7:r?cJ 	 13.2.88 

b) tthod 	 bb1ing c  

c) Seed rate 	 -:na1s/ha 

d) 7?1C1110 	 : 25 x 25 C1[I 

a) 3cThg z 13.2.88 

b) Fethcd 	 : Dibb1ir:i 

c) 8ecd rate 	 /ha 

6) racing 	 : 25 x 15 cm 
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5. Bhindi  

a) Sowing 	 : 13.2.88 

b) Method 	 : Dibbling 

c) Seed rate 	8 kg/ha 

d) Spacing 	60 x 50 cm 

7. Harvesting date  

1. First crop 	Rice 	2.10.87 

2. Second crop - Rice 	8. 1.88 

3. Third crop 

1) Rice 	 : 26.4.88 

ii) Cowpea 	 : 11.4.88, 30.4.88 

iii) Groundnut 
? The crops were completely damaga. 

iv) Sesamum 	 ) 

V) Bhindj 	 :29.3.88, 2.4.88, 5.4.88, 8.4.88 

:11.4.88, 13.4.88, 15.4.88, 

22.4.88 

8rerti1jzers and Manures  

1) Rice 

NPK 	 70:3535 kg/ha 

FYM 	 St/ha 

ii) Cowpea  

NPK 	 20:30:10 kg/ha 

FYM 	 5 t/ha 

iii) Groundnut- 

NPK 	 10:75:75 kg/ha 

FYM 	 5 t/ha 

Lime 	 : 1.5 1:/ha 



'v) Sesarrurn  

NPK 	: 30:15:30 kg/ha 

FYM 	 5 t/ha 

v) Bhindi  

NW 	: 25:10:25 kg/ha 

FYM 	: 10 t/ha 

nd of fertiliser 	(i : N as Urea 

formulation 	S 	P as 51nule Super Phosphate 

1< as Nuriate of potash 

a  of  application 

1) R 	Full dose of FYM and phosphorus and half thu dose 

of nitrogen and potash were applied as basal. The re-

maining half dose of nitrogens applied in two C: 

splits at the time of active tillering and panicle 

initiation stages. Half the dose of potash was top 

dressed at the time of panicle initiation. 

Cowpea: Full dose of FYM, Phosphorus, potash and half 

dose of nitrogen were applied as basal. The remaining 

halE dose of nitrogen was applied as foliar spray, one 

month after sowing. 

Groundnut: Applied the entire quantity FYM and fertili-

zers as basal. Lime was applied at the time of flower-

ing and incorporated with the soil. 

iv) Sesamu: Full dose of FYM, phosphorus and 3/4 the dose 

of nitrogen were applied as basal and incorporated into 

the soil. The remaining dose of N was applied as 3 per-

cent folliar spray after 25th day of sowing. 
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v) Bhindi: Full dose of FYM, phosphorus and potash and 

half dose of r1itr(7 8 ei1 were applied as basal an remain- 

ing half Pose of Ahrc",en',IDs top dressed one month 

after ecwia. 

9. Irriget.io  (T1.jtr:OflP.5) .ine:.'. e c- presowir.ç irr.iqatiOfl. 

a) First crOP 

Continuous subme 	.: 	2 om wes givon to 

all r1cts un ormy by chc h.io 	hoP 

b) Second crop (Rice) 

;ater marorrmerlt practices 

Particulars 

1. Date of irrigatio 

November87 	14J7,24,29 	14,19 

Deceser'87 	2,12 	1,8 

Total number of irrigation 	7 	4 

2. Depth of irrigation 	7 cm 	7 cm 

water applied each time. 

3. Total water used for 	20 rm 	280 mm 
the season 

4. £1thod of irricaticfl 
	Check besin Check bas-`-n 

4 
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c) Third crop 

1. Rice 

p 	 Particulars 
Water management practices 

Di 	D2 	D3  

a) Dates  of irrigation  

March 1988 	3,5,7,10, 3,7,15, 	3,10, 23,'28 
11,14,16, 22,26,30 
19,22,24, 
26,28,30 

April 1988 	2,4,6,8, 	4,8,12 	2,8,13 
10,12, 15 

Number of irrigations 	20 	9 	7 

b) Depth of water applied 	7 cm 	7 c 	7rm 
each time 

c) Total water applied 	1400 mm 630 mm 	490 
10 	 during crop season 

ri) Method of irrigation Check Check basin ChE'ck 
followed, 	 basin 

2. Other crops in the sequence 

Particulars 
Water management practices 

 

12 	13 	14  

Date of irrigation 

March 1988 	- 27 20 13, 27 

April 1988 	- 2 5 

Number of irrigation 	- 1 2 3 
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I O. Layout of the experiment. 

Trt crop season 

Rice was raised in all the picts giving uniform acLç 

of practices. 

Second crop season 

Cr00 	Rice 

RandOmi5d block design 

Iments 	: 2 

7 cm irricration one day after the disdppaar 

ponded water. 

7 cm irrigation three hays after the disapaaraflc5 

or: ponded water. 

. of blocks 	60 

Total No. of plots : 60 x 2 = 120 

1:rc:  crop season 

sign 	Split olot design 

4ain plot trecatments 5 (cropping sequences) 

Sub plot treatments 	6 (3 irrigation levels each F  

the two irrigatior., 	ua- 

the previous seaso:.). 

Pplication 	4 

T.:o-uc ire nts 

C 'opçioa sequences : 5 

C1  : Rice - Rice - Rice 

Rice - Rice - Cowpea 

Rice - Rice - Groundnut 

Rice - Rice - Sesamum 

Rice - Rice - Bhindi 
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Irrigation levels 	3 

Rice 

D1 	7 cm irrigation one day after the disappearance of 

ponded water. 

D2 	7 cm irrigation three days after the disappearance 

of ponded water. 

U3 	7 cm irrigation five days after the disappearance of 

ponded water. 

Cowpea, Groundnut, Sesamum 

Il 	Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.3 

12 Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.6 

13  Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.9 

Bhindi 

12 - Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.6 

13  - Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.9 

14  Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 1.2 

Depth of irrigation 	50 mm 

Plot size 

Gross :4.8mx2.5m =12m2  

Net 	: 2.1  m x 4.2  rn = 8.82  

11. 1) Plot wise crop yield in kg per net plot in the actual 

layout followed and 

ii) Anova for economic yield. 
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a) First crop season - Rice 

Plot No. 
Plot wise grain yield (kg/plot) 

R R2  R3  

1 1.95 2.00 2.20 2.10 

2 1.95 2.45 1.95 2.30 

3 2.2E 2.35 2.10 2.05 

4 1.85 2.00 2.20 2.00 

5 2.00 1.65 1.85 1.80 

6 2.15 1.95 L.90 2.15 

7 2.30 2.20 1.60 1.85 

2.25 1.55 1.65 2.00 

9 2.15 1.60 2.10 1.80 

10 2.30 1.50 1.75 1.65 

11 2.00 1.55 1.75 1.65 

12 2.10 2.00 1.70 1 	9fl 

13. 2.20 1.50 1.85 2.1 

14 2.15 2.05 1.85 2.00 

15 2.00 2.15 2.30 2.15 

16 2.15 2.10 2.10 1.90 

17 2.25 2.30 2,10 1.95 

18 2.05 2.15 2,00 2.15 

19 1.60 1.80 1.95 2.00 

20 2.00 2.2 2.05 2.00 

21 1.90 2.15 2.00 2.00 

22 2.10 2.00 1.0 2.00 

23 2.05 2.10 1.95 2.00 

24 2.10 1.95 2.05 1.85 

25 2.20 2.30 2.10 2.10 

26 1.90 2.55 2.25 1.95 

27 1.95 2.25 2.10 2.30 

28 1.85 2.45 2.25 2.15 

29 2.10 1,80 1.95 1.05 

30 2.35 2.25 2.15 2.C;T 
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A N 0 V A 

Seurce d  se MS F 
Table 
Value 

19 10.972 0.2215 

Replication 3 0.6644 1.244 0.485 

Tretrrnt 4 4.977 0.4442 2.80 326 

E -'ror 12 5.331 

2. Second crop season  Rice 

7lct No. 
Plot wiss criin y_-'21d (kg/plot') 

P2 

1 3.00 2,15 2.25 2.0 

2 2.25 3.00 2.25 

3 2.20 2.iu 2.50 1.00 

4 2.20 T.28 2.30 2.25 

5 2.50 2 	34 2.25 2.00 

6 2.10 2.00 2.75 2.00 

7 1.75 2.10 2.00 1.75 

8 2.25 2.10 2.30 1.75 

9 2.00 1.75 2.25 1.74 

10 2.20 2.10 2.00 1,75 

11 2.50 2.00 2.00 1.80 

12 2.15 2.00 1.62 2.80 

13 2.50 1.€0 1.75 1.95 

14 2.30 2.001. -1  1.75 2.00 

15 2.50 1.75 1.75 2.50 

16. 2.50 2.00 2.10 1.15 

17 2.50 2.00 2.00 1.75 

18 2.50 1.80 1.75 2,00 

19 2.3 1.50 1.75 2.40 

20 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.75 

(Contd..) 
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(Contd...) 

21 1.80 2.15 2.00 2.00 
a 

22 2.30 1.70 2.20 2.00 

23 2.25 1.75 1.75 2.00 

24 1.75 1.90 1.75 2.00 

25 2.55 1.60 2.00 2.50 

26 2.60 2.15 2.20 2.35 

27 2.25 2.10 2.00 2.50 

28 2.50 2.20 2.25 2.25 

29 3.25 2.00 2.10 2.00 

30 2.25 2..20 1.75 2.25 

Statistical analysis was done using paired 't' test. 

The effect of water management practices was found to be 

non significant. 

Culculated value of 't 	= 0.300 
0 

Table value 	= 2.093 

3. Third crop season. 

Two crops in the sequence viz, groundnut and 

sesamum were completely damaged due to rain at the 

podbearing stage. The plot yields of the other 3 crops 

in the sequence 

1. Rice 

are given below. 

Treatments 
Replications 

R2  3 
R4  

C1W1D1  

C1  W1  D2  

C1  W 1  D  3 

C1  W2  D1  

CjW D 

C1W2D3  

2.100 

0.300 

0.750 

2.300 

2.250 

1.300 

1.200 

2.250 

2.250 

0.700 

P1.750 

1.500 

2.000 

2.350 

1.700 

2.000 

2.000 

1.700 

2.250 

0.850 

0.500 

0.750 

1.600 

0.500 
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ANOVA 

Source df ss NS F Table value 

Total 03 10.6024 

Replication 3 2.384 0.795 1.815 

Treatment 5 1.652 0.3304 0.755 2.90 

Error 15 6.5664 0.42776 

2. CowDea  

Plot wise qran yield (kg/plot) 
Treatments 

P2  R3  R 

C214111  0.678 0.480 0581 099 

C2W112  1.144 0.530 0.499 0.561 

C113 1.188 0.683 0.783 0.940 

C2W211 
 

0.090 0.733 0.327 0,325 

C2 WI)  12  1.08 0.632 0.280 0 A27 

C", -W I 23 
1.634 0.572 0.474 0.808 

ANOVA 

Source df F 	Thi ':alue 

Total 23 2.368 

Replication 3 1.366 0.4553 12.543 

Trearnent 6 0.458 0.0916 2.52 2.90 

Error 15 0.544 0.0363 
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3. Shindi 

Treatments 
Yield of fruit (kg/plot 

R1  R3  R4  

C5w112  

C5  W1  13  

C5w114  

C5  W2 12 

5 1/2  13  

CwI 524 

5.715 

9.019 

5.725 

7.067 

5.192 

3.587 

8.415 

5.597 

3.799 

8.53 

5.165 

5.799 

8.651 

7.751 

8.410 

7.202 

8.606 

8.091 

6.281 

5.917 

6.903 

5.043 

4.593 

.363 

ZN0VA 

Source df ss MS F Toa1 
v 	11 	? 

Total 23 61.1517 

Replication 3 21.3909 7.1303 3.115 

Treatment 5 8.8131 1.7626 0.8543 2.90 

Error 15 30.9477 2.0632 

12. Economic Crop yield and by-product yield 

1. First crop Rice 

Table-2. 1 

Grain and straw yields of rice as influenced by crop 
saquences 

Cropping 	a) Grain yield kg/ha b) Straw yield kg/ha 
sequence 

1986-87 	1987-88 	1986-87 	1987-88 

C1 	2740 	2322 	2857 	2603 

C2 	2712 	2137 	3302 	2617 

C3 	3102 	2350 	3348 	2425 

(Contd. . 



a) Grain yield 
(kg/ha) 

Cl 

C2  

C3  
C4  

CS  

2863 	2930 	2897 	2602 

2839 	2627 	2733 	2242 

2802 	2740 	2771 	2300 
2839 	2527 	2533 	2196 

2797 	3052 	2925 	2530 

Nean 	2328 	2775 	2374 
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(Contd...Table 2.1) 

04  2965 225i 3239 2811 

C5  3022 2'IIi 3225 3352 

Mean 2908 273 3204 27.e. 

C.D.( 0.05) NS Nb Nb NS 

Uniform pacicage of orectic 	it 	 r -:er :itnaqe- 

ment were adopted in all the tT:1tre 
	 Jtc 

crop eeison. The grain ani sera; vi 	ne 	ChOw toiy 

significant difference between the 	nich clearly 

indicate that the various crops in the sequence culLi;atd 

during the third crop of th nrcvious year d-';-inc 

the yield of rice in the succeeding crop season. 

2. Second crop - Rice 

Table2 2 

Yield of grain and straw as infleenoed iDy crop se,-,en-,e and 
water managemenc practices. 

water man,--g.!.-, tent practices 

Neon 	 N,. 
£ 

1987 88 

2591 2596 

2252 

2328 23J- 

2205 2200 

2550 253% 

2387 

'rop 
W  1 

C.P. (0.05) 
Irricttion levels: PS 	 NS 
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1986-87 	198788 
Crop 

Mean W W Mean 

b) Straw yield 
(kg/ha) 

C1  2262 2324 2293 1973 1927 1950 

C2  2313 2166 2240 1918 1899 1909 

C3  2287 2245 2268 1728 1700 1714 

04  2220 2207 2245 1879 1912 1896 

Mean 2274 2204 1875 1868 

C.D.( 0.05 
Irrigation levels: NS 	NS 

The data on grain and straw yields as influenced by 

water management practices are presented in Table 2.2., It 

was observed that neither cropping sequences nor water 

management practices significantly influenced the grain and 

straw yield. The W and W2  treatments (irrigation at one 

day and three days after the disappearance of ponded water) 

received 7 and 4 irrigation respectively. The failure of 

water management practices to register any appreciable 

differences in straw and grain yields can be attributed _t;&,  

to intermittant rains and high water table during the critical 

stages of the crop. 

3. Third crop  

The data on cropwise yield during the third crop season 

are furnished in 'fable 2.3, Contrary to the previous two 

seasons, none of the crops showed significant response to 
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the irrigation practices. 	The lack of response in yield 
is clue to the rain received during the crop period. 

Table-2.3 
Economic yield (kg/ha) of different crops in the sequence 

during the thfrd season as influenced by irrigation 
treatments. 

Treatments 
1986-87 	1987-88 

  

W  w2  Mean W w2  Mean 

   

1. Rice 

428.0 439.3 433.6 213.9 163.0 188.5 
ID2 123.4 124.7 124.1 171.5 215.4 193.5 
D3 76.50 75.10 75.80 147.4 141.7 144.6 

C.D.(0.05) 
a 
	 Irrigation levels: 19.5 	N.S 

- 7 cm Irrigation ond day after the disappearancc of 
ponded water. 

D  - 7 cm Irrigation 3 days after the disappearance of 
ponded water. 

- 7 cm Irrigation 5 days after the disappearance of 
ponded water. 

Treatments Mean Mean 

2. Cowpea  

Ii 149.50 163.10 156.30 634.3 644.8 639. 

12 157.90 168.0 163.0 774.9 688.5 731.7 
13  233.90 213.70 223.8 1017;9, 988.6 1003.3 

Mean 180.80 181.60 809.0 774.0 791.0 

C.D.(  0.05) 
irrigation levels: 25.8 	N.S 

(Contd..) 
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(Contd. .Table2.3) 

Treatments 
	Mean. 	W2 	Mean 

	10 

3. 	P.hindi 

12 1385.3 1298.5 1341.9 823.7 789.2 806.45 

1.3  .1791.6 1687.4 1739.5 801.7 667.7 734.7 

14  1933.9 1857.5 1895.7 704.2 647.4 675.8 

Moan 1703.6 1614.5 776.5 701.4 

O.D.( 0.05) 
Irrigation 1cveJ.s 	107.4 
	

NS 

Irrigation 

Irrigation 

Irrigation 

Irrigation 

moisture 

at Iw/CPE 

at IW/CPE 

at i:/c  
at IW/CPE 

ratio 

ratio 

ratio 

ratio 

of 0.3 

of 0.6 

of 0.9 

of 1.2 

12 

13  - 

14  

13. Soil studies ii tha crop roSt zone. 

Only few irrigations were poshable for each treatment 

due to rain during the crop period. Two crops were comple-

tely damaged. Hence aoil moisture studies onducted are 

not complete and so not roporteh. 



r)u8'7 	9 456.821 
1)ngis 87 542.2 22 
c:mbr 87 258.4 10 

O:ec9 87 233.6 19 
JIcoer 87 746.0 12 

CHb 	37 298.5 7 

ry 89 1.6 1 
70 35 

23.4 
31) 26 	22.83 
71.C1: 	L3.85: 

32.74 	2411 

3 2.60 	22•2Q 

32.41 	20.37 

8275 5.57 57 

82.54 5.42 1 
75.12 3.75 	. 2.56 

86.07 3.68 1.73 
3 .  

73.96 2.53 1.78 
63.( 3.21 1.853 
64.31 5.899 2.39 

717.7 5 
246.4 46.4 15 

33 - 15 	18.87 

	

35,04 	21 .91 

	

35.27 	21.10 .72
2 

	

34.3 	2u27 
62.5 4.23 2-79-
70.22 4.03 2.35 
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Periodic ground water fluctuation in te ci:erimentat 

1ntF: frcm the ground nurface 
Month 

cm) 	Minimu. ( cm) 

July '87 	 mc 	 Flooded 
August 87 	 11) 	 11 
September 87 	 12 	 3 
Cccer 37 	 15 	 Flooded 
Nov ejjer 87 	- 	4 

Dc ce mbe r 37 	 C 

January 88 	97 - 

lebriary 88 	 123 
thLLl 

r-1 88 	103 	
5 	

25 

15. Irnnortant weather con 8lt5ons during crop growrg SC:Ce 

Rainfall 	Temperature Mean 	u 
RH 	cpu an wind 

Io.c.tI-i Total No. of Near 	() 	evo 	seed 
(rru) rainy maxi 	ninr- 	ration  

dais 	mum 	mu;-t 	(mm/  amy) 

Temp. 	Tc:tp. 

Total ra9nfall 	2211,2 mm 
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16. Data on importhnt biometric observations and quality 
attributes as influenced by treatments. 

1. First crop season Rice  

Table-2.4 

Biometric characters as influenced by crop sequences 

Biometric characters (Mean) 

Treatments Height of 	No. of 	No. of 
plant 	tillers 	productive 
(cm', 	per hill 	tillers/ 

hill 

Percentage 
of filled 
grains per 
panicle 

Cl  6. 13 6.83 4.04 74.04 

C2  66,. 62 6.90 4.03 70.67 

C3  66.56 6.71 3.94 75.25 

C4  67,23 6.68 4.20 69-75 

Cs  69 .. 74 6.65 4.04 74.83 

Mean 67.45 6.75 4.05 72.91 

C.D.(0.05) NS MS MS MS 

2. Second crop season - Rice 
1. Mean height of: plants at harvest 

Table-2.5 

Height of plants as influenced by crop sequence 
water management practices 

Treatments 	Water management practices 

w2  Mean Cropping sequences 

C1  7.83 72.67 73.30 

C2  72.15 72.67 72.41 

C3  73.73 72.38 73.05 

C4  70.63 71.27 70.95 

C5  73.48 72.93 73.20 

Mean 72.56 72.00 

C.D. (0.05) NS. 
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2. Mean number of tillers per hill  

Table-2. 6 
Number of tillers per hill as influenced by crop 

and water management practices. 
sequences 

Cropping sequences W  W3  

C1  5.22 5.46 5.34 

C2  5.02 5.27 5.14 

C3  5.82 5.52 5.67 

C4  5.80 6.05 5.92 

C5  5.22 5.32 5.27 

Mean 5.42 5.52 

C.D. 	(0.05) N.S 

3. Mean productive tillers  

Table 2.7 

The number of productive tillers per bill as influenced 
by crop sequences and water management practices. 

Treatments 
Water management practices 

W W2  Mean 

C1  4.38 4.52 4.45 

C2  4.22 4.37 4.29 

C3  4.72 4.48 4.60 

C4  4,50 4.32 4.41 

C5  4.40 455 4.47 

Mean 4.44 4.45 

C.D. (0.05) N.S 
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4. Percentaqe of filled grains per panicle. 

Table-2. 8 

Percentage of filled grains per panicle as influenced 
by crop sequences and water management Exactices. 

Treatments 
Water management practices 

'j\f 
1 

Mean 

60.92 57.83 59 	37 

02 59.75 54.3 57.04 

03  55.50 54.C8 54.79 

04  57.25 54.75 56.00 

55.92 57.33 56.62 

Mean 57.87 55.66 

C.D. (0.05) NS. 

The mean height of plants and the yield contributing 

characters of rice for the 1st and 2nd crop seasons are 

furnished in the above tables. None of the characters 

were significantly influenced by the different crop seq-

uences or water management practices 

17. Incidence of pests and diseases with control measures taken. 

The rice crop was mildly attacked by leaf roller 

during both the kharif and rabi season which was controlled 

by spraying Ekalux. Attack of stem borer was moderate in the 

second crop season. One spraying with Hioean was enough 

to check the spread of sheath blight disease which affected 

the crop after the panicle initiation stage during 2nd 

crop season. 
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18. Any other relevant information 

During the third crop season, groundnut and sesarnum 

were completely damaged due to heavy rain which coincided 

with the pod bearing stage. Hence the data for the year 

19878S is not complete. 

A 

a 
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EXPERIMENT No.3 

1. Title of the experiment 	: WM.l.l Effect of varying water 

4 

regimes on the yield of rice 

under varying levels of soil 

fertility. 

2. Objectives:  

1) To find out the optimum water regime for wet sown rice 

in relation to nitrogen levels. 

2) To quantify the adverse effect of prolonged stress on 

crop yield. 

3. Year of commencement 	1987-88 

4. Intial soil characteristics: 

a) Soil texture 	: Sandy loam 

b) pH 	: 5.64 

c) EC (mmhos/cm) 	: 0.28 

d) Organic carbon (%) 	: 0.52 

e) Bulk density.(g/cc) 	: 1.37 

f) Available P 2  0  5 
 (kg/ha) : 9.8 

g) Available 1<20  (kcr/ha) 	:26.1 

h) Available water storage 10.9 
capacity 

5. Crop Rotation followed 	: Rice - Rice - Green manure 

6. Sowing 

a) Date of sowing 	15.10.1987 

b) Method 	: Dry sowing - broad casting 

c) Seed rate 	: 100kg/ha 

7. Harvesting date 	: 16.1.1988 

I 
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8. Fertilisers and manures 

a) Dosage 	FYM - 5 t/ha 

Nitrogen as per treatments 

P 2  0 5  35 
kg/ha 

K20 35 kg/ha 

b) Kind of formulation 	: Nitrogen as Urea, 

P as Superphosphate 

Kas Muriate of Potash 

c) Time of application 	: N as per treatments, P applied 

full basal K applied as two equal split doses, one 

at active fillering stage and the other at panicle 

initiation stage. 

9. Irrigation details  

Treatments 
Particijiars 

Ii 	12 	13 	14  

1. Dates of irrigation  

November 87 12,14,16,18, 12,17,24 	12,18 	12 
23,27,29. 	29 

December '87 	1,3,5,8,12, 	2,6,19, 	1,21,28 	5,23,31 
14,17,19, 	23,28 
21,23,26, 
28,30 

January 188 1,5 	1 	3 	5 

Total number 22 	11 	6 	5 
of irrigation 

Uniform irrigation upto 12.11.87 

2. Total water app- 
lied for irrigat-. 104 cm 	77 cm 	42 cm 	35 cm 
ion. 

3. Depth of water 	7 cm 	7 cm 	7 cm 	7 cm 
applied each time 

4. Method of irri- 
gation. 	Check basin 
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10. Lay out of experirrnts 

a) Treatments  

1. Water Reqime3 

1) Continuous submerqence of 5 ± 2 cm. 

ii) 7 cm irrigation one day after the disappearance 

of ponded water. 

iii) 7 cm irrigation 3 days after the disappearance 

of ponded water. 

iv) 7 cm irrigation 5 days after the disappearance 

of ponded water. 

2. Nitrogen levels 

i) 0 kg N/ha 

ii) 50 kg N/ha 

iii) 100 kg N/ha 

iv) 150 kg N/ha 

N applied in 3 split doses •@.25,50 and 25 

percent of tie total dose at sowing, tillering and 

panicle initiation stages respectively. 

• b) Design 
	4 Factorial RBD. 

c) Replication 

d) Plot size 
	20 sqm. 

* 

4 
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i) Plot wise crop yield 

Dry weight of grains kg/plot 

51. 
Tree trrnt S *D 

"1 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

L. 

7. 

P. 

9.  

10.  

i.. 

2, 

3. 

14. 

5. 

J. 

1T012  

No3 
N014  

N111  

N1I2  

tjI3  

N211  

N 2  1  2 

N213  

ILI L4 
N 
3  1  1 

3I 

N.)14  

') . 	tf '7 __) 

3.50 

3.30 

3.50 

4.00 

4.50 

4.50 

4.25 

4.60 

3.85 

4.20 

4.10 

4.60 

5.00 

4.50 

4.15 

3.60 

3.50 

3.35 

3.0 

4.50 

4.60 

4.65 
.1 .50 

4.50 

4.00 

4.00 

4.10 

4.25 

4.60 

3.30 

3.90 

3.30 

4.10 

2.75 

3.50 

5.20 

5.00 

4.50 

5.0 

5.25 

5.00 

4.50 

4.20 

4.60 

4.70 

4.50 

3.75 

11) 

- Replication 

AN0Vk 

Table-3 

S df ss Mean square F Table- value 

47 16.49 

2 0.972 0.486 4.301 

Sltrocjen 3 9.50 3.167 28.02* 2.92 

Irrigation 3 1.508 0.503 4,45* 2.92 

N x I 9 1.122 0.125 1.103 2.27 

Error 30 3.388 0.113 

* Significant at 5% level. 



Treatment 
variables 	I 	12 	13 	14  

((::. S) 	(iDAD) (3DADW)( 5DADW) 

water regimes 
Mean 
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12. Economic crop yield and by--product yield 

Table-3.1 

a) Grain yield kg/ha 

N0  - 	0 kg N/ha 	1775 	180 	1567 	1667 	1715 

N1  - 50 kg u/ha 	2283 	2383 	2275 	2292 	2308 

N2 	100 Kg N/ha 	2 39 2 	2142 	2117 	2067 	2180 

N3  - 150 kg N/ha 	2242 	2350 	2050 	1.967 	2152 

Mean 	2173 	2181 	2002 	1998 

*DADW : Days after disappearance of ponded water. 

1) SE(cm) 	56.50 

ii.) CD at 5% Irrigation 	140 

Nitrogen 	140 

Interaction: 

The data on grain yield of rice as influenced by 

water regime and nitrogen levels are furnished in 

Table 3.1 and Fig. 3. 

Statistical analysis of the data revealed that 

the different water reqirn?s and nitrogen levels signi-

ficantly influenced the grain yield. Among the water 

management practices the treatment receiving irrigation. 

one day after the disappearance of pored water (1 2)

recorded the highest yield of 2181 kg/ha which was on 

par with I, the treatment receiving continuous 

submergence (2173 kg/ha). The lowest yield of 1998 kg/ha 
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was recorded by I4  the treatment receiving Irrigation 

5 days after the disappearance of ponded water and 

13  (2002 kg/ha) receiving irrigation 3 days after the 

disappearance of ponded water. The treatments i and 12 

received 1040 mm and 770 mm of water in 22 and 11 .irrigat- 

ions respectively. The treatment 12 receiving irrigation 

one day after the disappearance of porded water is consi- 

dered superior to continuous submereerice, taking into 

account the yield, total water use and number of irrigations. 

Regarding the nitrogen levels, the highest grain 

yield of 2308 kg/ha was recorded by N1  (50 kg N/ha) which 

was on par with N2  (100 kg N/ha) recording en yield of 

2180 kg/ha. The lowest yield of 1715 kg/ha was recorded 

by N0  (No Nitrogen) and was significantly inferior to 

all the other treatments. The yield was found to increase 

as the level of Nitrogen increased from 0 to 50 kg/ha, 

but with further increase in nitrogen a decreasing trend 

was observed. 

From the above results, it can be concluded that 

during the second crop season under wet sown conditions 

short duration rice need irrigation one day after the dis- 

appearance of ponded water and 50 kg Nitrogen per ha. for 

maximum yield. This may result in saving 270 mm water and 

11 nos. of irrigations without any appreciable difference 

in yield as compared to continuous submergence. 
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b) Straw yield  

The data on straw yield (kg/ha) is presented in 

Table 3.2 and Fig.L,. 

From the data it can be observed that the leveLs 

of Nitrogen.influenced the straw yield significantly 

whereas the influence of different water regimes and 

their interaction effect were not significant. The 

highest straw yield of 2656 kg/ha was recorded for 

N1  (50 kg/ha) as in the case of grain yield and it was 

on par with the yield obtained for N2  (100 kg Ni/ha) and 

N3  (150 kg N/ha) levels of nitrogen. 

Even though the various water management practices 

were not significant the trend observed for straw yield 

is the same as that of grain yield. Maximum straw yield 

was obtained in 12  ie. 7 cm irrigation one day after 

the disappearance of ponded water followed by continuous 

submergence. 	
Table-3.2 

Straw yield of rice (kg/ha) as influenced by water regimes 
and nitrogen levels. 

Treatments 
Nitrogen levels 	111 	12 	13 	14  

(C.S) 	(1DADW) (3DADW) (5DADW) 

Water regimes 
Mean 

No  - 0 kg NI ha L717 	2167 2125 2250 2065 

N1  - 50 	" 2950 	2833 2367 263:3 2696 

N2  - 100 	it 
 2667 	3167 2417 2200 2613 

N3  - 150 	it:3125 2458 2408 2333 2581 

Mean 2615 	2656 2329 2354 

C.D. 	(0.05) Water management : N.S 

Nitrogen : 328 

Interaction N.S 
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a) Yield contributing characters  

The data onthG yield contributing characters 

are presented in Table 3.3. 

The effect due to irrigation on yield contribut-

ing characters namely number of productive tillers, 

number of grains per panicle, 1000 grain weight and 

chafliness was not significant. However the trend of 

the results indicate that irrigation 1 ]DADW and continu-

ous submergence (12  and I respectively) tended to 

increase the number of productive tillers and number of 

grains per panicle. 

Though not significant, the nitrogen levels 

favourably influenced the yield contributing characters, 

viz, number of productive tillers and number of grains 

per panicle. 

4 



1-i Continuous 
submergence 

132 7732 37.93 

12 1 DADW* 142 68.33 38.00 

3 DADW 136 72.76 38.43 

- 5 DADW 135 73.46 40.33 

C D. 	( 0. 05) NS NS NS 

22.42 

22.00 

22.60 
I 

21.95 

N5 
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Table-3.2,  

:iold characters of rice as influenced by different water regi 
mes and nitrogen levels. 

Number 	No. of 
of produ- 	grains Chaffiness 

Treatments 	etive till 	per 	(%) 
ers per 	panicle 
squre 

Water regimes 

1000 grain 
weight 
(0) 

4 

Nitroqen levels 

- No nitrogen 127 66.25 36.06 24.50 

- 50 kg N/ha 144 77.34 39.64 21.86 

N2  100 kg N/ha 140 73.97 43.63 20.92 

N3  150 kg N/ha 134 74.26 35.36 21.62 

C.D. 	(0.05) NS NS 5.99 1.84 

*DADW Days after disappearance of water. 

1 



4x.tmurn (cm) 	Minimum (cm. 

1ooded 
October 1987 

V 
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13. Soil moisture studies 	The experiment was to 

in the crop root zone. 
the water requirement of thE 

crop. 
14. Periodic ground water fluctuation in the experimental area. 

Month Depth £rom;thegrond svrace< 

  

b>erjer 	 15 
December 	 14 	 8 
January 1988 	 64 	 11 

5. Important weather conditions during crop growing Sea - 

	

Rainfall 	TempErate Mean Mean 
Non 	 RH 	open Month Total No. Mean Mean00 	Pan of 	MaximumMinimum 	evaporat -  on. rainy 

	

days 	 (mday) 

October 	'87 233.6 19 32.74 24.11 86.07 3.68 1.73 
November 246.0 12 32.60 22.20 75.5 3.32 1.38 
December 208.5 7 32.41 20.37 73.96 2.53 1.78 
January 1 88 - - 33.15 18.87 63.46 3.25 

................... 
Total rainfall 	: 688.1 mm 

16. Important biometric observations and quality attribute. 
1. Haight of plants (Table-3.4) 

The height of plants at harvest Was 

Influenced both by water regimes and nitrogen levd. 

The height of the plants decreased on the irrigatic f i 

interval was increased while the height increase c" 



increasing levels of Nitrogen S't the height of plants 

at panicle initiation stage was found to be influenced 

by Nitrogen levels only, the maximum being recorded for 

N3  (150 kg/ha) which was on par with N2  (100 kg N/ha). 

2. Number of tillers per square meter. 

The number of tillers per souare was recorded at 

panicle initiation stage and harvest and are presented 

in Table 3.4. 

The number of tillers both at panicle initiation 

stage and harvestwere  not influenced by water regimes. 

The different Nitrogen levels favourably and significa-

ntly influenced the number of tillers at harvest but 

the effect waE not significant at the panicle initiation 

stage. Maximum number of tillers was noted for N3  

(150 kg N/ha) and was on par with N2  (100 kg N/ha) 

and these two treatments were significantly superior 

to N1  and N0  (50 kg N/ha and no nitrogenrespectively) 

17. incidence of pests and diseases with control measures 

taken. 

During the rximufli tii1eriflT stage. The rrop was 

was !nfec.ted by sheath blight. The attadk was heavy in 

the plots where higher doses f yLtrOC;fl was applied. The 

disease was effectively controlled by spraying EdipheflPhOS. 

Attack of leaf ro1lr started from the fi'waring stage 

on wards. Satisfactory control was obtained with appli-

cation of Q'ina1phos except in plots with higher doses 

of Nitrogen. 

18. Any, other relevant information : Nil 

4 
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Table-3,4 

Growth characters of rice as influenced by different water 
regimes and nitrogen levels at P1 stage and harvest. 

Treatments 

Height of plants No. of tillers per 
sq. meter 

 

P1 stage 	Harvest P1 stage 	Harvest 

Water Regimes 

45.92 

46.41 

46.58 

47.00 

66.4 

63.28 

63.00 

61.00 

115 

112 

100 

104 

180 

193 

185 

180 

I 	-. Continuous 
submergence 

12 	1 DJW* 

13 	3 DADW 

14 - 5 D?DW 

C.D. 	(0.05) NS 3.42 NS 

b 

Nitrogen levels 

No 	No n.trogen 38.5 56.87 109 164 

N1 - 	50 kg N/ha 45.33 63.78 113 176 

N2 - 100 }-,g N/ha 50.67 65.57 105 195 

N3 - 150 kg N/ha 51.33 67.47 103 293 

C.D. 	(0.05) 2.39 3.42 NS 24.3 

*DADW - Days after disappearrice of 

11 
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EXPERIMENT No.4  

1. Project number and title ) WM.2L Studies on the effect 

of the experiment 	S of irrigation schedules on the 

growth and yield of coconut. 

2.. Objectives:  

a) To study the :espor.na of coconut to water management 

practices during summer season and to evolve a suitable 

irrigation schedule. 

b) To find out the efficiency of water use in various treat-

ments. 

c) To workout the economics of irrigation in coconut. 

3. Year of commencement 	1982-83 (same plantation) 

4. Initial soil characteristics 

a) Field capacity (%) 	: 0-20cm - 17.69 

2040 cm - 20.83 

b) Wilting point (%) 	: 0-20 cm - 8.65 

20-40 cm - 9.20 

c) pH 	: 5.75 

d) E.C. (millimhos/cm) 	: 0.28 

The data on physical constants and mechanical composi 

t!cn of the different layers of the soil profile estimated 

ba:Eore the cornencernent of the experiment is presented in 

Table-4.1. 

5. Crop rotation followed 	The crop is perennial and 

raised as a sole crop. 

6. Scwing 	: The experiment was taken up 

in a private coconut garden at Kodassery owned by Sri. 

K.Sreedhra Menon Kuravangad House. The garden consists 

of 292 palms in an area of 4.25 acres. The palms (about 
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10 years Did at the time of starting the experiment) are 

west coast: tall variety planted at a spacing of 7.5 m X 7.5r. 

Before imposing the treatments during the first year 

of study, the pre-experiment yield of eighty selected palms 

were recorded. The annual nut yield of four adjoining palms 

were added and the resultant twenty groups of palms were 

ranked according to their total nut-yield. These groups 

were further classified in to 4 blocks (replications) each 

having five groups (treatments) in the order of their ranks 

The nut yield was further subjected to statistical analysis 

which confirmed the uniformity of palms in their yield 

potential within a replication. 

7. Harvest dates: During the year under report, the post 

experiment data on nut yield was recorded and in this also 

8 harvests were obtained from April 87 to April 88. 

8. Fertilizers and manures  

a) Dose 	N, P 2  0 5 
 and K 2 0 @ 0.34:0.17: 

0.68 kg/palm/year. 

Green manure © 40 kg/palm/year 

Cowdung 25 kg/palm/year 

b) Kind of fertilizer 	N as urea 

formulation 	P as Superphosphate 

K as Muriate of potash 

c) Time of application 	Three equal splits in April-ay, 

August-September and December -
January in each year. Organic 

manures were applied during 

South West monsoon period. 



) r' 

) rathod of enprtication 	Bdcatc i In toe La sins and 

incorcated'oith the --oil. 	 f 

Irriga ton  

The 	reatmcntuis. 001 i _s o± the i-rrigations given 

daing 198283 1983 :09  1m8422. i9258 and 193687 ee 

presented in Tal los. Dming che onr unler repoot oil the 

treatments were given irrigation em I:nsr piactice. 

Lmc'ut of treatment: 

a) tomatmeots 	5 

T 1 	Irriçstion at 75 rrLm CPa 51 mn 

T 2 	Ir:getien at 50 mm CPE( 50 mm mill') 
I 

T 3  - Irrimatior at 25 mm CDi 10 mm debh) 

T / 	IrrioatLai mom in 1 	e farmers' practic 

( 29 ram cmoth 

11 	 Pa irrictica 

)) Pestqn 	 PlO 1150 Flock Design 

a) ?cpilcmm, ior 

0; Plot. mime 	 e/I?iot (with one boi'aer 

OW dl around the plot) 

in trio most eaemjr monet 2il7 

Total of 3 ham'esto) 

T:cea±m-nc 
RepIic -  Li on 

12/  
Po  an 

122 12 3  

98.56 104.50 103.65 92.41 99.73 
114-50 109.85 112.20 104.80 110.34 

T 3  108.38 118.58 124.40 115.25 116.69 
116.24 122. 128.60 123.24 122,53 

5 102 64 92.75 92d0 97.54 
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65 
ii) Anova 

Source 	df 	SS 	 MS 	F 

Total 	19 	2225.32 

Block 	3 	127.94 
	

542.64 

Treatment 	4 	1821.03 
	

455.26 
	

19.76* 

Error 	12 	276.35 	23.03 

* Significant at 1% level 

C.D.(0.05) 	7.4 

12. Economic crop yield 

Completed the experiment during the year 1986-87. 

During the year under report, the post experiment data on 

nut yield and number of bunches/tree were recorded and 

furnished in table Nos. 4.5 and 4.6 along with the nut 

yield obtained in previous years 1982 to 198€. (Table 4.2 

to 4.4) 

From the current years data, it can be observed that 
maximum nut yield of 122/tree/year was recorded by the T4  
whih received irrigations at 3 days interval and was on 

par with T3  (116 nuts) .ie. irrigation at 25 mm CPE. 

During the experimental periods, in the first two 

years (1983 and 1984) the treatments did not influence the 

nut yield. However in the subsequent years the palms 

responded well to irrigation. The effects aue to treatments 

on nut yield in the 3rd and 4th year was significant and 

almost similar. The treatments T2  (50 mm CPE), 

T3  (25 mm CPE) and T4  (Once in 3 days) were on par 

with each other and significantly superior to no irrigation 

(T5). 
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Results of the study on schedUli irrigati° to 

ndy clay loam soil 1ndi 
a standing crop of coconut in a sa  

cated that the croP 
responded well 

0rigatbofl during dry 

r onwards. Irri- 
months (January to May) from the 3rd yea 

gating the crop with 500 litres of water through bas
ins  

taken at-1.8 m radius at CPE values of 50 n (appr0Xite 

interval of 12 days) was most ecOnOCa. 

The effects of irrigationin nutYil was ref lected 

in the 50ceethflg year also in case of irrigation at 

3 days interval and irrigation at 25 
an CPE 

13. Soil moisture studies 

During the year under reports only the nut yield was 

recorded to study the effect of irrigation given during 

previous years. Hence no moi s
ture studies have been 

worked out. 	
imental area Itions in the 

14. 
The ground waterwas always below 2 m in the expe.ri 

mental field. 

I 
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1. Important weather conditions during the crop growing  

season. 

ITnprtant weather conditions prevaied during.. thecrop.. 
period (monthly mean) 

Month 

Ota1 No.oE Max 4irit- 4ean 2.H 	Mean 	Mean 
-Rain- rairw ternp.m'rn E5AN 	2PM P, E. 	-wind 
f all 	days ( °c)temp; 	(mrrVday)peed 
(mm) 	( °c) 	(km/day) 

October 1 7 233.6 19 --32.74-.24..11 87.22 ..84.43 '3.68-, 41.48.. 
November '&7_1.'_246.0 12 	.32.60 22.20.839G4710 3.32 	33.23. 
Decembet 187 208.5 	7 	32.41 20.37 a634 61.-59 2.53 	42.61 
January '8. 	:33j 18.87 32.61. :44.32 3.2 	44.61 
February89 	:1*6 	1 -.. 35..04 2.1.81 83.00 45.63..3.90. 	57.14 
Marc'80 -.. 17.7 	5,_. ,35.00  24.71 7.8.8454.2O 4.23 	65.29 
April 18 	246.4 15 	34.30 24.27 84.91 55.54 4.03 	56.37 

April '87 	- 	.35.64 25.27 7.23 •5035 4.-1 

	

8 	35.23 2408 77.58 50.03 4.5.9 .65.52. 

	

25 	32,49. 23.56 91.80: 

21-. 30.8.5 23.40 91.75 	3.75 	.57, 	6412 

	

22 	30.26 22.83 90.22 .74.87--3..1 .. 47.29'- 7.29
S 

May 187 97.5 

Je '87 210.8 

July '87 456-.8. 

August '87 542.2 

Sept., 187 ept 187. 	258.4.10 	3308 23.29 .88.03-62..20 3.75 	61.43 

I 

It 



ablc-4 .1 
itial soil c iactr:Lsticn of tho xoerimant on coconut 

Physica 1 constoats 	 Mechanical composition (%) 

o.il 
3 e Pt h 
cms) 

Apparant 
sp. gra-
vi ty 
(g/cc) 

Abosolu' ax. 
to so. uater 

	Poro 
pa  graaaty holding ,,, 

(g/cc) capacity ° 

Volume 
exoan- Coarse 
sin 0sand 
100 ml 

I ô, \ r' 1! MI ' 

Fine 
sand Silt C1a1 	Textural class 

0- 15 1.242 2.036 33.01 42.49 4.523 39.6 27.0 6.2 26.2 Sandy Clay loam 

'15- 30 1.238 2.192 37.89 45.49 4.613 32.7 27.0 6.6 27.6 Sandy clay loam 

30- 45 1.149 2.547 39.74 44.89 9.395 30.2 21.6 7.2 32.4 Sandy clay loam 

5- 60 1.090 1.853 45.54 47.20 12.731 26.5 17.0 8.8 41.4 Sandy clay 

60- 90 1.000 1.893 53.59 51.85 13.475 18.2 14.7 13.4 48.0 Clay 

0--12O 0.978 1.779 57.04 51,88 15.617 16.6 13.6 142 0.4 

4. 	m 
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Table 4.2 

Harvestwjse nut yield per cocorut 

Pre-experiment period - 1982  

Treatments 
Serial number 

Of the harvests T1  

75 mm 
CPE 

T2  

50 mm 
CPd 

T3  

25 mm 
CPE 

14 

once in 
3 days 

1.7 

No irri-
gation 

1st ( 	5--2-82) 3.27 3.24 5.06 6.60 6.46 
2nd ( 	5--2-82) 9.51 14.93 11.00 10.10 8.71 
3rd (24--3-82) 20.15 17.13 21.68 19.76 19.32 

'th (10--5-82) 10.54 10.81 8.63 12.07 11.39 

5th (21--6-82) 8,34 5.13 6.38 5,43 5.8 
6th (18--8-82) 4.30 3.88 3.63 2.50 2.7-- 

7th(2719-82) 2.27 

.73

7th 3.38 1.31 2.60 2.04 

8th (1512-82) 4.75 8.81 33.44 6.00 .56 

Total 	1 63.13 67.31 61.13 65.06 56.19 

4 
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Table 4.3 

Harventwise nut yield  pr coccnut  

during the  experimental pericd 

Treatments 

Serial number 
of the harvests 

T 	T... 	T 	T 	T 

	

1 	3 	4 	5 
75 mm L0 mm 	25 mm 	Once in No irri- 

	

CPL 	OPE 	CPE 	3 days gatiori 

( 1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

First year (1983) 

let (31--1--83) 12.38 11.94 9.63 10.75 9.56 

2nd (16--3-83) 19.31 26.75 19.19 18-50 27.75 

3rd (25--4--83) 13.56 15.13 11.56 12.94 14.06 

4th (30--5-83) 10.44 10.25 8.30 8.56 10.75 

5th (13.r783) 6.63 5.75 6.69 7.06 6.94 

6th (26--9-.83) 3.81. 4.69 3.56 2.69 4.38 

7th (16-11-83) 2.63 3.25 2.00 2.63 1.88 

8th 	(23...12.r83) 5.13 6.75 5.94 6.56 5.44 

Total for 1st year 7383 84.51 69.87 69.69 80.76 

SenonQyear (1984) 

1st (31.-14314) 6.25 9.31 8.63 6.81 6.25 

2nd ( 	6304) 3.E 4.06 3.94 2.69 4.81 

3rd ( 	4-4-84) 9 7 006 9.44 8.25 7.50 

4th ( 	9--5-84) 6 4.00 4.31 4.00 2.63 

5th (10-8-E1) 5'5 6.13 5.56 7.94 5.69 

6th (18--984.) 1.63 1.13 1.63 1.13 0.56 

7th (13-I1-84) 0.9 0.39 8.39 0.69 0.44 

8th (22-12-04) 5.25 4.41 5.00 9.94 3.81 

Total for 2nd year 39.83 39.82 39.89 41.45 31.69 

1 

(Contd...) 



(Table 4,3 Contd.) 

(1) (4) 	(5) 	(6) 

Tftrd year (1985) 

1st. ( 4--2-85) 

2nd ( 1E--385) 

3rd (22--4-85) 

4th (17--685) 

5th (26-.-7-8.5) 

6h (17-1085) 

_i (10.1285) 

E7 (21.l-86)  

14.25 

19.25 

26.25 

15.00 

11.25 

6,00 

6.25 

5.69  

19.94 

20.25 

25.94 

15.00 

11.19 

6.50 

7.38 

6.56  

17.63 

18.38 

22.19 

19 88 

16.00 

11.94 

12.19 

11.69 

14.50 

20.31 

24.50 

20.88 

14.75 

11.19 

8.06 

10.50 

11.00 

20.94 

23.13 

14.69 

10.31 

5.13 

5.25 

5.44 

To 	for 3rd yearl04.0/ 112.76 	126.90 	124.69 	95.89 

It 
Fr,,urth year . (1986) 

1st (14--386) 

2nd ( 28-.--4.86) 

3- ( K 7-6-86) 
4th ( 22-.7-86) 

5th ( 311-86) 

66n (24-12-86) 

7th ( 3-2-87) 

th (133-87)  

12.00 

13.50 

10.56 

10.50 

6.13 

9.63 

16.39 

17.56 

13.00 

15.81 

11.56 

13.69 

10.31 

11.56 

18.06 

19.88 

17.94 

25.00 

15.00 

14.44 

11.00 

12.75 

18.75 

19.13 

16.88 

22.56 

13.06 

12.75 

9.25 

14.88 

18.69 

23.75  

10.89 

12.75 

9.56 

8.06 

2.63 

7.13 

13.00 

13.63 

Tatal for 4th year 96.07 113.87 	138.01 	131.82 	77.07 

It 
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Table 4. 

Mean nut yield per palm per year 
yearwise (1983 to 1986) 

Treatments 
Nut yield 

1983 1984 1985 1986 

Irrigation at 
75 mm CPE (T1) 73.87 40.80 104.06 9 6. 07 

50 mm CPE (T2 ) 84.50 39.81 112.75 113.87 

25 mm CPE (T3 ) 68.75 39.87 129.88 119.26 

Once in 3 days(T4 ) 69.68 41.43 124.68 131.82 

No irrigation (T5 ) 80.75 31.68 95.87 77.07 

SEm I 7.57 6.92 10.39 11.08 

C.D. NS NS 12.57 24.1 

C. V. % 1).08 17.87 9.16 
a--. 

Table 4.5 
Post experiment data on nut yield 1987 

Havestwise nut yield per,  coconut 

Serial No, 
harvests 

of 
Treatments 

T2  T3  T4 r.r5  

1.  24--4-87 13.31 16.69 17.00 17.31 18.56 

2.  5--6--87 17.25 18.44 12.50 18.56 18.94 
3.  20-.-7-87 11.94 13.00 15.06 11.94 15.31 
4.  21--9-87 9.44 13.25 8.13 8.00 8.94 

5.  6-1187 9.94 63 4.63 4.63 7.06 
6.  23-12-87 10.06 12.31 11.75 11.13 12.25 

7.  6-2-88 14.85 14.35 23,32 24.50 9.40 

8.  124-88 1300 15.67 24.26 26.56 7.35 

Total 9•79 110.34 116.65 122.63 97.81 



'1987 (Post-experi-
ment 
Post experi
ment yr) 

1985 

1982 
(Preexperiment 
year) 

N 1984 

Nut yield of Coconut 

140- 

130- 

120- 

110- 

100- 

90- 

80- 
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60- 

so- 

40-

30-

20-
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130
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Table 4. 

Post experiment data on number of bunches of tree 

Harvestwjse data on number of bunches/coconut 

Serial no. of harvests 
Treatments 

'1 T_  
1 T3  T5  

1.  24--4-87 	1.50 	1.56 1.44 1.44 1.31 

2.  5--6-87 	1.56 	1.63 1.50 1.60 1.63 

3.  20--7-87 	1.56 	1.50 .69 1.38 1.63 

4.  2l--987 	1.63 	1.75 1.63 1.56 1.56 

5.  6-11-87 	1.69 	1.81 1.25 1.25 1.56 

6.  23-12-87 	1.63 	2.13 1.63 1.75 1.81 

7.  6--2-8g 	1.54 	1.69 1.49 1.41 1.52 

B. 12--4-88 	1.58 	1.72 1.51 1.48 1.56 

Total 	1269 	13.79 12.14 11.87 12.58 

16.  Data on important biometric observation. 

Since the experiment was over, no biometric observat-

ion were recorded. 

17.  Incidence of pests and diseases NIL 

18.  Any other relevent observation. 

During the year under report, all the trees 

received common irrigation. Only the nut yield was recor- 

ded to Study the effect of irrigation given in rrevious 

years. 
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EXPERIMENT NO-5  

	

I. Title of the experiment 	WM 2.4 	Response of Colocasia 

(Colocasia esculenta) to varying 

levels of i.:rigation at differ-

ent levels of nitrogen. 

2. Objectives: 

1) To study the response of Colocasia to various irrigation 

levels with respect to its growth and yield. 

2) To find out the most economic dosage f nitrogen 

3) To work out the optimum combination oE levels of 

irrigation and nitrogen. 

4) To study the influence of irrigationand fertilizer 

application. 

5) To workout the economics of irrigation and fertilizer 

application. 

3. Year of commencement 	198788 sumiier 

4. Initial soil charecteristics 

a) Soil texture 	: Loamy 	sand 

b) Available water holding 	11.2 
capacity-,,()  

c) pH 	 5.75 

d) E.C.(rnillimhos/cm) 	0.28 

e) Organic carbon (%) 	0.35 

f) Bulk density(g/cm 3) 	: 1.45 

g) Available P2O(kg/ha) 	14.45 

h) Available 1(20  (kg/ha) 	: 30.12 

5. Crop rotation followed - Rice-Rice-Coloasia 
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3. Sowing  

a) Date 	: 18.1.1988 

b) Method 	Dibbling 

c) Seed rate 	: 1500 k,:!/ha 

d) Spacing 	6' x 5 cm 

e) VarLetv 

7. Harvest date 	: 20,6-1,  

8. Fertilizers and Manure:: 

a) Dosage 	as cer reatment 

50 kg 

K -100 kg 120/ha 

b) Kind of fertilizer 	: N - as Urea 

formation 	P - as Superphosphate 

K - as Muriate of potash 

c) Time of application 	Full dose of P half dose of 

T and K were applied with in a 

week after sprouting and the 

remaining half dose of N and K 

were applied after one month. 

ci) Method of application 	: Placement. 

9, Irriatjon 

Tree 
Particulars 

 

Ii 	12 	13 

a) Lets-s of irriqation 

January 88 	27 	27 	27 	27 
rebruary 88 	NIL 	23 	15 	9 9 24 
March 88 	NIL 	10 	5 	10928 
pri1 89 NIL 	NIL 	2 	9 

May 88 	NIL 	IT:L 	NIL 	NIL 
June 88 	NIL 	NIL 	NIL 	NIL 

(Contd...) 
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(Contd. . -) (Coritd...) 

Depth of water applied 50 	50 	50 	50 

(mm) 

c) Total water applied (mm) 50 	150 	200 	30'D 

d) Total numberof irrigation 1 	3 	4 	6 

e) Rainfall received during 
the crop period (mrn 	801.10 	801.10 	801.10 	801.10 

f) Method of irrigation 	Furrow irrigation 
followed 

I0. Lay out  of the cx  arim(,nt 

) Treatments  

1) Levels of irrigation : 4 

I - To irrigation 

I 	Irrigation at 0.3 Iw/OPE 

12 	Irrigat0n at 0.6 iW/OPE 

13 - Irrigation at 0.9 IW/CPE 

2) Levels of nitrogen 

N0  - No nitrogen 

N., - 40 kg N/ha 

N2 	80 kcr N/ha 

N3  - 120 kg N/ha 

b) Design 	: Factorial R.B.D 

C Replication 	3 

d) ?lot size 	Gross area -- 5.4 m x 3.6 m 

Net area 	4.95m X 3 rn 

4 

I 
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11. Plotwise crop yield 

1. Yield of Colocasia tubers (kg/net plot) as influenced 

by irrigation schedules and nitrogen levels. 

Si. 
No. Treatments Replication 

I 
Replication 

II 
Replication 

III 

1 10170  6.80 6.80 6.40 

2 10141  14.00 5.60 5.20 

3 IN2  12.00 12.0 6.80 

4 10N3  12.80 10.0 7.20 

5 11N 10.0 9.6 6.0 

6 1 1  N  1 14.0 16.0 8.80 

7 1 1 N  2 20..0 10.4 6.4 

8 1 1  N  3 10.8 10.8 7.6 
9 I 2  N o 9.6 8 6.4 

10 I2 11 16,8 8 12.0 

11 II 14.4 10 9.2 

12 I23 16.0 15.84 4.8 

13 13tq0  12.0 7.60 6.80 

14 13N1  20.80 12.0 5.60 

is 1 3  N  2 7.60 14.40 12.80 

16 131\13  12.0 7.2 

2. ANOVA 

Source df $6 MSS F 

Total 47 85,136 

Replication 2 32.176 16.088 14.678 

Nitrogen 3 12.464 4.152 3.788* 2.92 

Irrigation 3 3.816 1.272 1.161 2.92 

N x I 9 3.648 0.408 0.372 2.27 

Error 30 33.032 1.096 

*Significant at 5% level 

C.D. (0.05) 	- 	0.309 
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12. Economic crop yield and yield contributing characters. 

1. Tuber yield. 

Statistical analysis of the yield data of tubers. 

revealed that effects due to levels of nitrogen alone 

was significant while irrigation schedules and inter-

action were non significant (Table 5 

Among the different levels of nitrogen N1(40 kg N/ha) 

recorded the highest tuber yield of 10710 kg/ha which was 

on par with N2  (80 kg N/ha) and N3( 120 kg N/ha) 

Eenthough the above treatments were on par, a decreas-

ing trend in yield was noticed in the treatments from 

N1  (40 kg N/ha) to N3  (120 kg N/ha). Hence the appli-

cation of N @ 40 kg/ha was sufficient for maximum 

production of tuber yield in colocasia. The nonsigni-

ficant results due to th different water management 

practices may be due to the availability of frequent 

rains during experimental period especially from 

March to June; Number of irrigation given to all the 

treatments were only few during these months which4s. 

the tuber formation period. 

Yield contributing characters  

1. Number of tubers per plant is presented in table 5.2 

As in the case of tuber yield, the nitrogen levels 

significantly influenced the number of tuber/plant. 

The effect of irrigation and the N x I inter-actions 

were nonsignificant. Among the nitrogen levels, the 

N2  (80 kg N/ha) recorded the highest number of tubed 

plant (15 No.) and was on par with N1  and N3  (14 and 

13 respectively). 
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Table 5.1 

Yield of colocasia tubers (kg/ha) as influenced by irrigation 
scheduled and nitrogen levels. 

Nitrogen levels (kg/ha) 
Treatments   Mean 

N0 	N1 	N2 	N3  

0 
	

30 
	

60 
	

90 

10 - No irrigation 

I - Irrigation at 
0.3 fl/cPE 

12 - Irrigation at 
0.6 Iw/cPE 

13 	Irrigation at 
0.9 Iw/cPE 

6172.83 7654.30 9259.24 

7901.22 1175.28 11357.99 

7407.39 11357.99 10370.35 

8148.13 11851.82 10740.72 

9259.24 8086.41 

9012.33 L0061.71 

8839.49 9493.81 

8518.50 9814.79 

Mean 	7407.39 10709.84 10432.08 8907.4 

Irrigation schedules - NS 

Nitrogen levels 	- 2288.89 

Interaction 	- NS 

Table 5.2 

Number of tubers/plant as influenced by irrigation schedules 
and nitrogen levels. 

Treatments 
Nitrogen levels (kg/ha) 

N0 	N1 	N2  N3  
Mean 

Irrigation levels 

10 - No irrigation 11,13 	16.53 	14.07 11.9 13.45 

Ii Irrigation at 10.40 	14.80 	16.87 12.67 13.68 
0.3 Iw/cPE 

12 Irrigation at 8.53 	11.27 	14.60 14.80 12.3 
0.6 IW/CPE 

Irrigation at 9.93 	15.8 	15.73 12.8 13.57 
0.9 Iw/cPE 

Mean 10.03 	14.60 	15.32 13.05 

C.D. (0.05) 	for irrigation schedules - NS 
C.D.(0.05) 	for 
C.D. 	(0.05) 	for 

Nitrogen levels 	- 3.45 
interaction 	- MS 
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13. Soil moisture studies. 

Due to the continuous avilabi1ity of rains 

irrigation were carried upto the month May only. The 

difference in moisture percentage beween after the 

irrigation and before the next irrigati.c•n is presented 

in Table 5.3. 

1. 



0.3 Treatments 
13 - Iw/cpE = 0.9 12 - IW/cpE = 0.6 

imber of irrigation i 3 	1 	2 	3 	4 	1 	2 	3 	4 	5 	6 

-81 
Table 5.3 

Depthwige soil moisture (%) during the crop period 

Itrogen levels and 
Depth (cm) 

	

0 - 15 	4.21 2.30 2.3 	4.04 2.12 2.32 2.89 2.5 	2.96 3.12 2.12 2.74 2.85 

	

15 - 30 	4.32 2.20 3.1 	2.8 	3.20 3.4 	3.25 2.05 3.1 	2.16 3.24 2.92 2.76 

	

' 30 - 60 	3.77 2.09 3.5 	2.01 252 3.68 3.16 2.83 3.06 2.96 2.86 2.16 2.94 

	

60 90 	2.56 1.86 2.3 2.48 2.31 2.16 2.85 2.06 2.17 3.02 21 2.85 2.34 

	

0- 15 	
5.62 2.21 3.25 4.06 0.85 4.12 2.96 412 2.96 1.67 3.04 2.18 2.12 

	

15 - 30 	
5.24 2.15 4.26 3.67 1.85 3.26 3.26 3.23 3.18 2.94 2.95 2.56 2.19 

	

30 - 60 	
3.18 2.24 4.87 3.07 1.46 2.89 4.10 4.87 2.19 2.85 2.86 2.89 2.67 

	

60 - 90 	2.33 1.81 3.25 2.01 1.26 2.56 2.89 3.12 2.96 2
. .16 2.74 2.45 

	

0 - 15 	4.5 	2.87 2.6 	3.95 1.89 3.13 3.04 2.08 3.16 3.16 2.65 2.9 267 

	

- 30 	
4.53 2.53 3.54 3.11 2.24 2.68 2.69 3.12 3.04 3.25 2.98 3.14 2.83 

	

30 - 60 	4.56 2.56 4.25 2.8 	2.14 3.54 3.54 2.74 2.89 2.94 2.75 2.85 2.48 

	

60 - 90 	2.62 2.63 2.89 2.61 2.32 2.96 2.45 3.25 2.71 2.58 2.10 2.9 2.82 3 

 • / 

	

0 - 15 	3.21 2.1 	2.94 4.12 1.46 3.64 2.76 3.96 3.19 1.94 2.66 2.25 2.04 

	

15 - 30 	
3.53 2.02 3.86 3.05 2.28 3.25 2.94 3.23 2.56 2.85 2.96 2.94 2.6 

	

30 - 60 	
2.41 1.70 3.98 2.95 2.50 2.10 3.25 3.56 2.88 2.67 3.12 2.18 2.54 

	

60 - 90 	3.28 1.68 2.56 2.67 1.92 2.06 Z.16 4.12 3.19 2.77 2.85 2.79 2.69 



Mean 	Mn R.H 
temper- 	(%)  
ature(°c)8 AM 2. PM Month 

Min. Max. 

Mean Mean 
open wind 
pan 	speed 
evapo- knVhr 
ration 
mm/day 

Total No. 
rain-.of 
fall rainy 
(mm) 	days 
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14. Periodic ground water fluctuation in the experimental area. 

Depth from ground level in cm. 
Month 

Maximum 
	Minimum 

January 
	110 
	

75 

February 
	124 
	

90 

March 
	

118 
	

62 

April 
	

30 
	22 

May 
	80 
	

28 

June 
	29 
	

18 

15. Important weather conditions/prevailed during the crop period. 

January 33.11 	18.87 82.€1 44.32 3,26 1.85 

February 1.6 1 35.04 	21.81 	83.0 45.63 3.90 2.38 

March 17.7 5 35.37 	24.1 	78.E4 54.20 4.23 2.72 

April 246.4 15 34.3 	24.2784.9 5.5.54 4.03 2.35 

May 123.70 9 33.34 	24.52 	86.E1 33.34 3.05 2,63 

June 689.7 	. 27 .30.58.23.2891.67 30.58 2.05 2.15 

16. Growth characters. 	. 

The data on important growth characters are furnished 

in Table 5.4. 

a) Height of plants. 

The data on plant height recorded two months after 

germination revealed that both the irrigation and 

nitrogen levels significantly influenced the plant height 

at early stages. The treatments 12  and 13  (IW/CPE ratio 

of 0.6 and 0.9 respectively) which received maximum number 
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of trriclation during the early periods recorded maxi-

mum height when compared with I. (No irrigation) and 

I (IW/Cp = 0.3) ihn receivef lesser number of irrigat-

ions. Among the n,itrooen iaels the maximum plant height 

was recorded by N2  (80 kg N/fla), Tha interaction effects 

were not sienificant. 

b)Number of suckers/plan 

The levels of nitrogen alone showed a significant 

influence on the sucker production. The highest number 

of suckers was produced by N (80 kc N/he) and was on 

par with N1  (40 kg N/ha) and N3  (120. kg/ha). 

C) Number of •lerves per/hill 

The number of leaves/hill was also sinificant1y 

influenced by levels of nitrogen alone. The levels of 

nitrogen showed a positive significant influence on 

number of leaves, and N3  (120 kg N/ha) recorded the 

naximjm nurber and was on par with N2  (80 kg N/ha) 

Table 5.4 
Data on mortant hica tri.c observations and quality 

e In ibutc 
a) Height of planes as Lrtleen(;ed o' ;nrigation schedules and 

ni rc : 	cm) 

 

Levels of inriqafio ian levels 
• N 3 	Mean 

30Q 	IT. 73 4420 44.83 41.24 
1 - No irnj 	55 

Irriganion ac. 0.3 
IN/:pE 	44.s 42.13 18.13 42.00 44.20 

12 	Irrigation at. 0.6 
33.07 34.C6 39.6 38.0 36.18 

13 	Irrigation C: 0.9 
I TAT/ oPE 	29.06 38.00 45.87 	34.2 	36.78 

Mean 	36.2 	37.98 44.45 	39.76 
C.D. (0.05) for irrigation 	4.049 
C.D. (0.0) for nitrogen 	4•049 
C.D. (0.05) for interaction 	NS 



b) Number of suckers/plant as influenced by irrigation schedules 
and nitrogen levels. 

Levels of irrigation 

Levels of 
N0 	N1  

nitrogen 
N2 	N3  Mean 

I - No irrigation 2.4 2.6 3,06 4.0 3,02 

I - Irrigation at 0.3 IW/OPE 3.0 3.73 3,27 3.73 3.43 

12 - Irrigation at 0.6 IW/CPE 2.87 3.00 4.2 3.13 3.30 

13  - Irrigation at 0.9 IW/CPE 1.87 3.13 4.13 3.53 3.17 

Moan 2.53 3.12 3.66 3.60 

C.D. 	(0.05) 	for irrigation NS 

C.D. 	(0.05) 	for nitrogen 0.717 

C.D. 	(0.05) 	for interaction NS 

c) Number of leaves/plant as influenced by irrigation schedules 
and nitrogen levels. 

Levels of irrigation 
Levels of nitrogen Mean 
N0  N1  N2  N. 

- No irrigation 3.67 3.80 3.80 5.0 4.07 

Ii - Irrigation at 0.3 IW/CPE 3.80 4.07 4.40 4.4 4.17 

12 Irrigation at 0.6 Iw/CPE 3.67 4.13 4.0 4.87 4.17 

- Irrigation at 0.9 IW/CPE 3.80 4.0 4.93 4.47 4.3 

Mean 3.73 4.0 4.28 4.68 

C.D. (0.05) 	Irr:.gation schedules 	NS 

Nitrogen levels 	0.421 

Interaction 	- NS 

17. Incidence of pest and diseases 

The attack o:: thrips was observed in few plots and 

sprayed with Ika:Lux to control this. No major diseasea 

were observed during the year under report. 

18. Any other relevent information 	Since this variety of 

Colocasia (Thamarakannan) is a short duration one having 

5 months duration, this can be included in the cropping 

systems after two rice crops under limited water supply. 



N1  
No  

N2N3 N3  

N1 	 N1 
1N9  N1  

F— 
N2  

N0  

N3  

Yi
e
l d

 i
n

  
k
g/

ha
  

10000- 10000- 

1-2000- 2000- 

2000 - 2000 - 

4000- 4000 

6000- 6000- 

8000- 8000- 

0 0  

Yield of Colocasia tubers (kg/ha) as influenced 

by irrigation schedules and nitrogen levels 

I 3 
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EXPERIMENT 

85-

EXPERIMENT No.6  

Title of the experiment 	W M 2.2 	ator ingerrnt 

pract±ces for bittergourd 

(NoTrdica chararta Li.) under 

dc , .- es of nitrogen. 

2. Objectives, 

1):ofin out tho effect of t±nir :o 	qunoy of irri- 

gation an LC growth and yield of i-rgourd. 

2) To study the resronse of biticourd to graded dces of 

nitrogen under di 22 ooznt moist,,--e ragirnas. 

3) To work ouc tne economics of irrigation and fertilizer 

ppl 1-Ot1OU 

4 	To work ot optimum combination of levels of riaotf on 

and nitrogen. 

3. Ye:r of commencement 	: 1986 - 87 Repeated in the 

same field with sane 

misaticn. 

Initial soil characterstics 

3) Sell texture 	Lcny send 

Available water holding 	8 capacity (%) 

5.8 

E.C. (am has/cm) 	0.36 

Ogan2c carbon (%) 	: 0.36 

2) .3ulk densfty (g/cm3) 

) Avai1ble 11205( Kg/ha) 	: 13.74 

h) Available KO (kg/ha) 	: 28.01 

Crop rotation followed 	: R--'-ca - Rice - Voqetabies 
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6. Sowing: 

a) Date 

b) Method 

c) Seed rate 

d) Spacing 

e) Variety 

7. Harvesting dates 

: 14.1.88 

Dibbling 

5 kg/ha 

2 rn x 0.75 m 

Priya (VK -- 1) 

14.3.88, 19.3.88, 28.3.88, 

5.4.88, 11.4.88, 16.4.88, 

20.4.88. 

8. Fertilizers & Manures: 

a) Dosage 	: N - as per treatment 

P - 25 kg P205/ha 

K - 25 kg K.,O/ha. 

b) Kind of fertilizer 	: N - as Urea 

formulation 	S 	P - as Super Phosphate 

K 	as Mur.iate of potash 

c) Time of application 

25% of nitrogen and full dose of phosphorus and potash 

were applied as basal dose and the remaining 75% of 

nitrogen applied in 6 equal splits of 12.5% each at 

fortnightly intervals. 

d) Method of application 	Placement 
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9. Irrigation 

) Dates of irrigation 

Treatments 

Ii 12 13  14  

21,  26 17, 26 17, 29 17, 19, 21, 23, 
26, 28. 

9, 13, 3, 13, 11, 26 1, 3, 	5 9  7, 9, 
22,  26, 25, 31 11, 13, 16, 19, 

212  23,  25, 27, 
29, 31. 

- 5 2. 4 

40 40 40 40 

520 240 200 920 

13 6 5 23 

Month 

February 	17, 

March 	1,5, 
17, 
29 

April 	1, 5 

b) Depth pfter 
Ir 
	 appLied ¼mm) 

c) Total water 
applied (mm) 

d) Total nber 
of irrigation 

e) Rainfall rece- 
ived during the 283.7 	283,7 	283.7 	283.7 
crop period. 

f) Method of irrigation 	: Check basin 

followed. 

IL -). fayout cf experiments  

a) Treatments 

1) Levels of irrigation: 

- Irrigation at 15 mm CPE 

12 - Irrigation at 30 mm CPE 

I - Irrigation at 45 mm CPE 

14  - Farmers practice (once in two days) 
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ii) Levels of nitrogen 

No  - No nitrogen 

N1  - 30 kg N/ba 

N2  - 60 kg NT/kg 

N3  - 90 kg N/kg 

b) Design 	: Factorial R.B.D 

c) Replication 	3 

d) Plot size 

1) Gross 	: 8 x 5.25 M 

2) Net 	: 4 x 3.75 N 

11. 1) Plot wize crop  yield  

Yield of bittergourd (Kg/net plot) as influenced by 
irrigation scheduled and nitrogen levels. 

Treatments 
Replications 

R1  R2  

I 15.675 16.489 15.319 

I N1  23.846 22.583 22.429 

26.943 28.415 27.285 

I N3  28.232 26.004 29.482 

12 NO 14.678 15.114 13.071 
17  N1  18.506 22.162 21.503 

12 N2 19.404 22.862 23.954 

12 N3 26.74 25.162 24.308 
I 10.441 14.09 12.754 
I-) N 1 17.912 20.564 19.532 
I 18.742 21.984 21.05 
13  !T 25.792 22.975 22.613 

14 NO 16.705 15. 282 17.265 
IN 
41 23.062 - 24.711 22.645 

I4 29.037 32.239 28.617 
14  N3  8.994 31.242 30.025 



ii) PkNOVA 

Source df S5.. 	. MSS F Table 
Value 

Total 47 

Replication 2 13.766 6.883 1.359 

Nitrogen 3 945.022 315.007 62.192** 2.92 

Irrigation 3 208.32 69.44 13.709** 2.92 

N 	I 9 71,148 7.905 1.561 2.27 

Error 30 151.95 5.065 

C.D. (0.05%) : 	1.876 

** Significant at 1% level. 

12. Economic crop yield and yield contributing characters. 

1. Fruit yield:- 

tatisticQ.L anlysis of the yield-data 8howeci 

that the effects due to irrigation and nitrogen were 

5ignificant (Table-6.1), but their interaction was not 

significant. 

Among the irrigation levels, 14  (Farmers practice 

of once in two days) recorded the maximum fruit yield 

of 1.612 kg/ha, and was on par with I - 15 mm CPE 

(an approximate interval of 4 days) which recorded the 

yield of 15709 kg/ha. 	The treatments 12  &-I3  (30  mm.. &... 

43 mm CPE) were significantly inferior to 14 &., 1 The 

number of irrigations received by I, 12D  13  and 14  were 

13, 6, 5 and 23 rpectively. Corresponding quantity of 

water used by the above four treatments were.-520m, 

240 mm, 200 mm and 920 mm. Hence it is more economic 



Mean 
N1  

30 60 90 
N0  

0 

N2  N3  Treatments 
Nitrogen levels (kg/ha) 

21810.55 

18003.49 

19037.91 

23636.16 

27026.58 

32325i25 

25456.30 

2832 3.59'- ' 

31389.4831389.48 

29741.90 

24123.3 

32174.62 

2326-:)'.52 

23876.03 

19723.07 

23867. :37 

Nitrogen levels (kg/ha) 
Mean Treatments NO  

0 

N 1 
30 

N2  
60 

N3  

90 
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Table-6.1 

Yield of bittergoUrd (kg/ha) as influenced by irrigation 
schedules arid nitrogen Levels during the year 1986-87 and 

1987-88 

1986-87 

Irrigation levels 

Irrigation 12824.79 
atl5mrnCPE 

12 - Irrigation 15433.47 
at 30 mm CPE 

13  Irrigation 10276.09 
at 45 mm CPE 

14  - Farmers 	11331.83 
practice once 
in two days 

Mean 	1246622 20622.17 28282.93 29257.33 

C.D. (0.05) Irrigation schedules 	1022.01 
Nitrogen levels 	1022.01 
Interaction 	NS 

1987-88 

Irrigation levels  

I- Irrigation 10551.67 
at 15 mm CPE 

- Irtigation 	9525.02 
at 30 mm CPE 

Irrigation 8285.47 
at 45 mm CPE 

- Farmers pra-11166.99 
ctthe once in 
two days 

12 

13  

14  

15314.74 18364.93 18603.91 15708.79 

13815.64 14716.74 16935.39 .1 3740.20 

12890.54 13727.86 15862.06 12691.48 

15648.29 19976.02 20057.80 16-j12.28 

Mean 	9882.29 14417.30 1696.39 17864.77 

C.D. (0.05) Irrigation schedules 	1250.67 
NitrDgen levels 	: 1250.67 
Interaction 	NS 



1 

N3 

N3  

3 N 

N2  N1  

N1  

N0  

1 

N0  

Yield of bittergou.rd (kg/ha) as influenced by 

irrigation schedules and nitrogen levels 

22000 

20000-

18000 

16000-

14 000 J

6000W

14000 J 

12000 

N0  

10000 - 

8000 -i 

6000 -1  

Ii 12 13  14  
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Table-6.2 

Yield contributing characters as influenced by irrigation 
schedules and nitrogen levels. 

a) Number of fruits. 
Nitrogen levels (kg/ha) 

Treatment  	 Mean 
N0 	N1 	N2 	N3  

0 	30 	60 	90 

Irrigation levels  

	

- Irrigation 	85778 	10667 	119556 	113778 	106444.75 
atl5mCPE 

	

- Irrigation 	80223 	116889 	107779 	118223 	105778.50 
at30rrnCPE 

	

13  - Irrigation 	94667 	112889 	110223 	111778 	107389.25 
at45rnmCPE 

14 	Farmers pract- 

	

ice (once in 98000 	114223 	111556 	112223 	109000.50 
two days) 

Mean 	89667 	112667 	112278.E0 114000.50 

C.D. (0.05) Irrigation schedules 	N.S 

Nitrogen levels 	: 13420.07 

Interaction 	 N.S 
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Girth of fruit (cm) 

Nitrogen levels (kg/ha 
Mean Treatments 

0 30 60. 90 

Itrination levels 

Ii -- Irrigation at 9.70 10.13 10.60 9.90 10.8 
IL mm CPE 

7 Irration at 10.47 10.17 10.2 10.33 10.29 
3C mm CPE 

1 Irrigation at 9.6 9.8 9.6 10.16 9.9 
43mrnCP 

Farmers practice 8.83 9.8 10.37 10.97 9.9 

:T an 9.65 10.01 10.16 10.34 

N. (0.05) Irrigation 	0.307 
Nitrogen 	: 0.307 
Intercteon 	0.186 

c) Length of fruits (cm) 

Nitrogen levels (kg/ba) 
Mean Trcdtments 	. 

0 30 
.. 	. 	... 

60 90 

t.ion levels 

I. Irrigation at 	17.30 17.70 18.30 18.33 17.4 
- 15 mm C7i 

2 Irrigation at 	17.53 
30 mm CPE 

18.35 18.5 18.33 18.18 

Irrimation at 	16.16 17.3 18,53 19.2:3 17.81 
45 rrr CPE 

ILrmers practice 	16.50 18.06 18.50 19.70 18.19 

N en 	 16.90 17.85 18.46 18.9 

C.D.(0.05) 	Irrigation N.S 

Nitrogen 0.654 

Interaction: N.S 

a 
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tc:irrigate the crop at 15 mm CPE (approximately 3-4 days 

interval) taking into account the yield, total water 

used and number of irrigations. 

Levies of nitrogen on fruit yield indicated 

a positive and significant influence with each succe-

ssive level of nitrogen. However the magnitude of 

increase was higher upto 60 :g N/ha. 

Among the levels of nitrogen N3  (90 kg N/ha) 

recorded the highest yield (17865 kg) which was on 

par with N2  (60 kg N/ha). The treatments Nó.( nonitro- 
gen) 	and N1  (30 kg N/ha) were significantly inferior 

to N2  & N3. The level of nitrogen @ 60 kg N/ha can be 

tacen as the most economic dose of nitrogen for bitter-

gourd. 

2. Yield contributinc characters. 

The data e'-i different yield contributing charact-

ers such as number, girth and length of fruits are geven 

in Table 6.2. 

a) Number of fruits. 

The effect of Irrigation on the number of fruits 

not significant but the levels of nitrogen significant- 

ly influenced the number of fruits. N6 (No nitrogen) 
Was significantly inferior to N1, N2  and N3  which 

were on par with each other. 

The interaction between irrigation and nitrogen 

was also not significant. 
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b) Girth of fruits. 

Irriqation schedules, nitrogen levels and 

their interaction significantly influenced the 	S 

fruit girth. The girth of fruits increased with 

nitrogen :Levels and the maxirrum was recorded by 

N3  (90 kg n/ha) 

Among the irrigatien evel 12 (30 mm CPE) 

recorded the maximum girth. 

c) Length of fruits. 

The water regimes did not influence the 

fruit length significantly. However the a:ppli-

cation of nitrogen had a positive significant 

effect on this character. N3  (N - 90 kg/ha) 

recorded the highest length of fruit o 1s.9 cm 

against 16.90 cm for N0  (No it:ogen) 
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.13. Soil moisture studies in the crop root zone 
1) Periodic rate of water use. 

Depthwise consumptive use (%) at different growth phases 

in Bittergourd 

12 	13 	14  

Treat-
ments 

Depth Vege- 'epro- VegQ- Repro-. Vege- Repro- Vege- Repro-
(cm) tative duct- tative duct- ta- duc- ta- duc-

phase lye phase lye tive tive tive tive 
phase 	phase phase phase phase phase 

140 	0-15 22.64 20.31 	7.98 17.31 22.63 18.61 17.61 19.61 
15-30 15.69 20.24 16.88 13.66 28.21 18.03 23.61 21.24 
30-60 27.40 28.88 32.74 36.35 33.10 33.18 33.33 30.25 
60-90 34.25 30.57 43.94 32.66 16.05 30.16 25.44 29.09 

0-15 20.06 18.04 10.45 23.63 	6.70 21.54 21.42 16.46 
15-:30 12.74 19.48 14.81 19.85 19.39 14.80 18.59 16.64 
30-60 28.98 33.51 35.64 30.23 40.07 28.60 30.35 31.22 
60-90 38.20 28.96 39.10 26.28 33.65 35.46 29.33 36.29 

N2 	0-15 31.39 16.52 10.51 14.59 19.37 19.38 22.45 18.67 
15-30 22.03 21.39 15.77 12.48 18.86 19.26 19.86 16.17 
30-60 27.76 26.89 41.92 33.81 31.35 29.27 31.50 33.03 
60-90 32.99 35.19 31.79 34.45 30.23 32.30 26.63 32.13 

N3 	0-15 22.51 16.51 13.30 17.74 21.10 23.54 24.61 18.03 
15-30 24.72 27.86 16.27 20.29 17.00 23.23 20.83 17.82 
30-60 24.98 36.57 21.20 30.93 31.57 32.90 28.26 33.00 
60-90 27.78 38.10 49.22 31.03 30.31 39.11 26.23 31.13 

- Irrigation at 15 mm CPE 

12 - Irrigation at 30 mm CPE 
13  - Irrigation at 45 mm CPE 

14  - Farmers practiVe 
(once in two days) 

110  - No nitrogen 

N1  - 30 kg Wha 

N2  - 60 kg Vha 

143  - 90 kg N/ha 

Ii 
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2) Moisture extraction pattern (Depth wise in %) at different 
growth phases in bittergourd. 

'2 
	13 	14  

Treat- Depth 
ments 	(cm) 4 

V 

Vege-Repro- 
tat.ive duct- 
phase 	lye 

phase 

Vege- 
tarn- 
tive 
phase 

Repro- 
duct- 
lye 
phase 

Vege- 
ta- 
tive 
phase 

Repro- 
duct- 
lye 
phase 

Vege- Repro 
ta- 	duc- 
tive 	tive 
'phase phase 

-10 0-15 
15-30 
30-60 
60-90 

33.18 
22.65 
19.79 
24.37 

26.72 
29.52 
21.80 
21.97 

13.38 
26.63 
25.81 
34. 19 

26.78 
20.96 
27.72 
24.54 

21.50 
26.44 
26.39 
25.66 

27.59 
26.38 
24.27 
21.75 

	

24.49 	26.51 

	

.32.24 	30.49 

	

22.82 	15.97 

	

20.45 	13.74 
N1  0-15 

15-30 
30-60 
60-90 

30.81 
19.15 
21.76 
2830 

25.85 
29.45 
25.34 
1930 

16.96 
23.69 
28.52 
3083 

33.37 
27. 61 

21.07 
17.92 

10.11 
27.98 
37.97 
23.95 

30.69 
19.56 
25.82 
23.97 

	

31.55 	26.22 
21.20 26.64 

	

21.81 	14.53 

	

22.32 	16.13 

0-15 
15-30 
30-60 
60-90 

4 

37.89 
2623 
16.52 
19-.35 

26.85 
26.46 
25.24 
21.45 

18.39 
19.64 
27.4 
26.98 

24.19 
20.40 
27.65 
27.75 

26.11 
30.01 
22.71 
21.76 

26.85 
26.04 
25.27 
21.80 

	

35.73 	17.87 

	

26. 7? 	16.9 

	

20.99 	24.13 
6. 

0-15 
15-30 
30.-60 
50-90 

32,98 
35.69 
11.53 
19.78 

26.85 
26.45 
25.22 
21.40 

19.85 
23.96 
20.49 
35.71 

23.30 
26.5 
26.25 
24.19 

30.10 
28.2 
22.26 
19.09 

27.20 
26.86 
24.58 
21.86 

28.13 	16s 
19.50 14.83 
17-C17,10.9 

Ii - Irrigation at 15 mm CPE 

12 -. Irrigation at 30 mm CPE 

13 - Irrigation at 45 mm CPE 

Farmers practice (Once in two 

No - No nitrogen 

N1 - 30 kg N/ha 

- 60 kg N/ha 
N3 	90 kg N/ha 

days) 

I 



Ii 
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Moisture extraction pattern (Depthwise) during 

the reproductive phase of bittergourd 

I2  

13  

0-15 cm 

153Q cm 

30-60 cm 

60-90 cm 

14  

I 	I 

	

0 5 	10 15 20 25 30 

Moisture (%) 
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3) Seasonal.consurnptive use (mm) of bittergourd as influenced 
by irrigation schedules & nitrogen levels. 

Treatments 
	 Nitrogen levels (kg/ha) 	

.Mean 

Levels of Irr±gation 
N0  
0 

N1  
30 

N2  
60 

N3  
90 

- Irrigation at 
15 mmCPE 

265.3 27.68 - 251.27 - 	214. 53 249.71 

- Irrigation at 118.47 	- 108.42. 116.08 106.05 11226 
3OmmCpE - 

Irrigation at 35.55 65.15 66.62 74.54- 
45 mm CPE 

-.- Farrner'sract.-..327..56 
ice 	nc-a- in 
two Uays 

295.82 317.70 308.54 3.12.41 

Mean 198.05 189.37 187.55 173.94 

4) a. ET/E pan ratio during.. the. veg±-ta.tive phase °f b-±ttergourd 

Treatments Nitrogen levels (kg/ha) 
Mean 

Irrigation levels 
No 
0 

N1  
30 

N2  
60 

N3  
90 

Irrigation at 
15 mm CPE 

12_ Irrigation at 
30 mm CPi 

13 Trrigation at 
45 mm :P: 

Farmer's pract- 
ice (once. in 
two dave) 

1.80 

1.28 

0.95 

2.9 

1.73 

1.24 

0.70 

2.23 

1.55 

1.20 	- 

0.70 

2.18 

1.16 

1.06 

0..73 

2.62 

1.56 

1.56 

0.77 

2.36 

Mean 1.61 1.48 1.41 1.39 
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5)ET/E pan ratio during the reproductive pahse of bittergourd 

T:eaments 
Nitrogen levels (kg/ha) 

N0  

0 

N1  

30 60 

N3  

90 

Mean 

I Irrigation at 1.94 .1.38 1.84 1.57 1.68 
I5rrunCPE 

Irrigation at 0.48 0.38 0.47 0.42 0.44 
30 mm CPE 

irrigation at 0.28 0.24 0.25 0.21 0.25 
45 mm CPE 

Farmers pract 
ice (once in 
tvo day:5) 

1.60 1.42 1.60 1.37 1.5 

Mae n 1.08 ('.86 1.04 0.85 

ground water fluctuation Jn theexperimental area 

Dopth ft-on ground level in cm 

Maximum Minimum 

an.:ary 118 29 

Wr Luary 125 49 

1arch 145 60 

April 80 35 



  

Ii 
12 
13 

  

   

3.- 

0 

ET/E pan ratio during the growth period of bittergourd 

Reproductive Phase 

I 	I 	 I 	I 
NO 	N1 	N2 	N3  

2 

1_- 

Ii 
14  

Vegetative Phase 

I 
3 



15. Irioortant weather conditions prevailed during crop period. 

Month 

Total 	No. of 
rain- rainy 
£ all 	dys 
(r) 

Mean 
max. 
Temp. 
() 

Mean 
mini. 
tern p. 
(°c) 

Mean R.H 
(%) 

Mean 
opeapan 
evopo- 
ration 
(nra) 

Mean 
wind. 
speed 
(khr) 8 A' 2 

January - - 13.11 1837 861 44.32 3.26 1.86 

February 1.6 5.04 21.8' E53 45.63 3.90 2.38 

March 17.7 5 33.27 24.1. 73.4 5420 4.23 2.72 

April 246,4 1 34.3 2.27 E.9 55.54 4.03 2.35 

16. Growth Characters 

1. Height of plants 

The data on plt height at 30 days after sowing 

is furnished in table 6.3. The height of plants was 

significantly influenced by irrigation and 14  (Farmers 

Practice) recorded the maximum height. Levels of nitro- 

gen did not show any significant influence on plant 

height. 

2. Dry matter production (Vegitative portion) 

The data on dry matter production is presented 

in Table 6.4. The irrigaton schedules, nitrogen 

levels and their interaction sicinificantly influenced 

the plant dry weight. The dry matter production was 

h&c-ht for I (15 mm CPE) and the lowest for 14(Farmers 

practice). Among the nitrogen levals N3  (90 kg N/ha) 

recorded the maximum dry weight. 
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Table-6. 3 

-:[c5ht of plants as influenced by irrigation schedules and 
nitrogen levels 

Levels o nitrogen (kg/ha) 
Mean Or 3a rme 	S 

N0  

0 30 

N2  

60 

N3  

9) 

LeIs of irrigation 

r7tion at 147.30 139.50 189.67 175.00 162.87 

..rr-igatic.-I at 170.43 176.60 168.67 190.67 176.59 
30 rnri CPE 

Irrrtion 	t 140.67 173.00 147.33 141.00 150.50 

I Ticr 168.33 1F1. .33 201.50 192.33 185.88 

156.63 167.6 176.79 174.75 

Irri.çition schedules 	17.61 

Nitrcgen 	 N,S 

Intsc in- n 	 N.S 
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Tab le-6.4 

Plant dry weight (vegetative parts) as inflb-en&ed by irrigat-
ion schedules and nitrogen levels. 

Levels of nitrogen (kg/ha) 

N1  
30 

N2  
60 

N3  
90 

Mean 

evn'is of_iriqat: nn 

- tr -1aatLon at 	0.333 	0.867 1.250 1.300 1.063 
- 15 mm C3 

12 - Irrigation at 	0.800 	1.263 0,833 1.250 107 
30 mm CPE 

H - Irrigation at 	0.550 	1.180 0.867 1.200 0.950 
45 mm CPP 
Farmers practice 0.917 	1.067 0.783 0.933 0i25 

Me an 	 0.778 	1.095 0.933 1.171 

C.D.. (0.05) 	Irrigation schedules : 	0.065 
Nitrogen : 	0.065 
Interaction : 	0.125 

17. Incidence of pests and diseases with control measi'res 

taken. 

The attack of leaf feeding insects and fruit fly 

noticed was controlled by spraying insecticides. 

Fungicidal spray was also gien against the leaf spot 

13. :aiv other relevent information : Nil 
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EXPERIMENT No.7  

1. Project number WM 2,3 Effect of various 

mulches on the growth and yield 

of Banana Cv. Palayankodan 

grown under irrigated and 

rainfed conditions. 

2. Objectives: 

1) To evaluate the influence of different mulches on the 

growth and yie11 of banana cv. Palayankodan. 

2) To study the effect of irrigation on the bunch yield 

of bananacv. Palayankodan. 

3) To study the effect of different mulches on moisture 

conservation and reduction in irrigation requirement 

of banana cv. Palayankodan. 	 - 

4) To study the economics of mulching and irrigation in 

banana cv. Palayankodan. 

3. Year of commencement 	: 1987-88 

4. Initial soil characteristics 

a) Soil texture 	Loam 

b) pH 	 5.9 

c) EC (millirrihos/cm) 
	

0.36 

d) Origanic carbon % 
	

0.53 

e) Available P 
2  0 5 ( -cg/ha) 	: 37 

f) Available 1(20  (kg/ha) 
	

135 

5. Crop rotation followed 	: Monoculture 
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S 

€. Sowing/planting  

a) Date 

b) Spacing  

C) Variety 

7, Harvesting dates 

: 20-6-8 20-6-87 

2.25 m x 2.25 m 

Palayankodan 

Harvesting started from March 

1988 and is being continued. 

8. Fertilizers and manures  

a) Dosage (as per package) N 100 g/plant 

of practices recommend 	P205: 200 g/plant 

aticns). 	K0 : 400 g/plant 

b) Kind of fertilizer 	N as Urea 

formulation. 	P as Superphosphate 

K as Muriate of Potash 

C) Time of application 	: Two split doses in August and 

December. 

d) Method of application 	Broadcasted in the basins 

and incorporated with soil. 

4 
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Irrigetion 

Particulars 
Treatments 

I 1 12 ±3 

a) Dates of irriqation 

January 88 4,15,25 4,25 4 

February 88 2,11,19, 1,26 1,26 
29 

March 88 8,16 9 29 14 23 

April 88 6 2 

No irrigation t2:eatments were 
1st week of April due to the 
availability of rains) 

given after the 

b)  Dcpth of water applied (mm) 40 40 40 

c)  Total water applied (mm) 440 240 160 

') Total No. of irrigation 11 6 4 

c Method of irrigation 	Check basin 
followed. 

check 
basin 

Check basin 

10. Lay out of the experiment  

a) Treatments 	12 (4 irrigation levels and 3 mulches) 

Irrigation levels 4 

1 - Rain fed 
Irrigation at 30 mm CPE 

12 - irrigation at 60 mm CPE 
L3  Irrigation at 90 mm CPE 

Depth of irrigation - 40 mm 

h) Mulches 	3  

- No mulch 

N1 	Mulching with dried leaves. (5-E cm thickness) 

N2  - Mulching with polythene sheet. 

1 



520 

582 

M 	 45:3 

4 

S 

b) Design 

c) Replication 

d) plot size 

a) Variety 

7act-i -iaiL R.BD 

'It 

4.5 m x 4.5 m 

4 pl'ats per treatment with 

a SfT'tcing of 2.25 m x 2.25 m) 

Playankodan 

Potdse crop yield in kg/net plot in the actual layout 

followed, 

Harvest was not completed 	ng theyar,  

uoa report 

12 Economic crop yield and by product yield.J 

1 moisture studies in the crop root zone. 

ii Consumptive use of water during irrigation period (mm) 

Ii 	12 	13  

206 	149 

275 	170 

247 	162 

(Irrigation priod irclu.:. rpr'auctie and maturity 

staes of the crop) 

Po- sture extraction pattern eupan wise (%) 

Treatoent 	Depth (cn, 	
12 	13  

N0 	0 30 	45. 76 	49.02 	41.61 

	

3060 	3434.36 	34.90 

	

60-90 	I 0 

	

16.52 	23.49 

	

030 	46.,90 	38.18 	50.00 

	

3060 	3505 	36.72 	26.47 

	

6090 	18.05 	25.10 	23.53 
N2 	0-30 	53.65 	41.70 	50.61 

	

30-60 	27.05 	33.19 	25.92 

	

60-90 	19.30 	25.11 	23.47 



14. Periodic ground water fluctuation in the experimental area. 

Ground water WdS below 2 m during the experimental 
period. 

15. Important weather conditions prevailed during the crop 

period (monthly mean) 

Month 

Total 
rain- 
fall 
(mm) 

No. of Max. 
rainy temp. 
days 	(c°) 

Mm. 	Mean R.H.  
temp. 	(%) 
(c 	8AM 	2PM 

Mean 
P. E. 

(mdar) speede) 

Mean
ind 

(km/day) 

July 87 456.8 21 30.85 23.40 91-75 73.75 3.57 64.12 
August 87 542.2 22 30.26 22.83 90.22 74.87 3.41 47.29 
Sept. 87 258.4 10 31.08 23.89 88.03 62.20 3.75 61.43 
Nov. 87 246.0 12 32.60 22.20 83.90 67.10 3.32 33.23 
]Dec. 87 208.5 7 32.41 20.37 86.34 61.59 2.53 42.61 
Jan. 88 - 33.11 18.87 82.6:. 44.32 3.26 44.61 
Feb. 88 1.6 1 35.04 21.81 83.00 45.63 3.90 57.14 
Mar. 88 17.7 5 35.00 24.71 78.84 54.20 4.23 65.29 
April 88 246.4 15 34.30 24.27 84.91 55.54 4.03 56.37 
May 88 123.70 9 33.34 24.52 86.81 62.77 3.05 53.00 
June 88 689.7 27 30.58 23.28 91.67 81.40 2.05 51.67 

16. Data on important biometric observations and quality 

attributes. 

Harvest not completed. 

17. Incidence of pest and diseases with control measures taken. 

Sigatoka disease was noticed in vegetative phase 

which was controlled by spraying 1% Bordeaux mixture. 

IS. Any other relevant information 

The experment will be repeated curing next year 

with ratoon crop. 



EXPERIMENT No. No.8 

1. Title of the dkpeiment 	19M 15. 2. Ev aluatidn of long 

term effect of cnal irrigation 

on changes in physical and 

chemical properties of soil. 
Objectives 

I. To monitor the changes in. hydau1jc properties of soil 

over a period of time. 

2. To work out the changes in óhemidal pro pQrties bf soil. 

3. Year of .commencement 	: 1985-86 

4. Technique: 

Periodic soil sampling to monitor the changes in 

profile characteristics will be done from various location 

(garden land and wet land) upto 120 cm depth or upto water 

table or upto the depth of impermeable layer, if any, at an 

interval of 30 cm. During the 1st, 5th and Oth year of 

study the profile upto 120 cm will be opened and in the re-

maining years, the soils upto 60 cm depth Will be collected. 

In situ determination of water transmission properties will 

be made. In case where in situ determination is not possi-

ble core sample will be collected for laboratory determina- 

tion. The study will be continued in the same area for at 

least 10 years. 

5. Locations selected 

a) Intensively canal irrigated area with stagnant water. 

1. Wet land 

(In garden land, this type of location is not seen). 
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b) Intensively canal irrigated area (without stagnant water). 

1. wet land 	(2) Garden land 

c) Unirrigated cultivated area near the canal irrigated area. 

(1) Wet land 	(2) Garden land 

d) Unirrigated cultivated area likely to be brought under 

irrigation shortly. 

(1) Wet land 	(2) Garden land 

e)Control (The area lying near the canal, but above the 

canal level where canal irrigation is not possible) 

(1) Garden land (In wet land this type of land is not 

seen). 

6. Work done during the period. 

The major garden land soil series namely Thodupuzha(Tpa) 

and the wet land soil series namely Kothamangalam (Kim) of 

the Periyar VaUey Irrigation Project command area were 

selected for the studies. The soil samples were collected 

from the same location in each year.  

During the year under report samples at a depth of 60 cm 

at an interval of 15 and 30 cm were collected. 

The particle size distribution of the samples collected 

during the year 165-86 (1st year sample) was determined ad 

furnished in Table 8.1 and 8.2. 

The hydraulic conductivity and bulk density of the un-

disturbed core samples of soils collected during the year 

1 86-87 was estimated and furnished in Tables 8.3 and 8.4. 

The chemical properties like pH, EC and organic carbon 

of the above samples were estimated and furnished in 

tables 8.5 and 8.6. 

This project will be continued for 13 years and hence 

no conclusion can be drawn with the available data. 

p 
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Table 8.1 

Mechanical composition of wet land soil series 

Kothamangalam (Kim) - 85-86 

Si. 
No. 

Location/ 
treatment 

Depth 
in( cm) 

Percentage of 

Coarse 
sand 

Fine 
sand 

Silt Clay 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

Intensively canal 
irrigated area with 
stagnant water 

Intensively canal 
irrigated area 

Unirrigated culti-
vated area near the 
canal irrigated area 

Unirrigated area 
likely to be brought 
under irrigation 
shortly 

0-15 

15-30 

30-60 

60-90 

90-120 

0-15 

15-30 

30-60 

60-90 

90-120 

0-15 

15-30 

30-60 

60-90 

90-120 

0-15 

15-30 

30-60 

60-90 

90-120 

40.73 

41,59 

40.66 

47.33 

55.30 

45.76 

48.34 

46.94 

52.88 

57.52 

36.85 

41.33 

38.11 

39,99 

41.13 

41.83 

41.93 

40.39 
'.j 

43.30 

24.18 

31.01 

2967 

. 	26.85 

. 	26.21 

26.72 

27.18 

23.90 

20.27 

19.90. 

26.36 

23.72 

24.27 

24.13 

24.06 

24.26 

22.40 

25.76 

22.63 

22.54 

14.02_L9.99 

	

9.44 	16.38 

	

10..47-• 	17.88 

	

6.04 	.18.88 

	

7.62- 	6.01 

	

5.25 	2-1.63 

	

7.19 	16.13 

	

6.38 	22.19 

	

5.69 	20.25 

	

5.0 	16.62 

	

13.19 	21.31 

	

10.69 	22.81 

	

11.87 	23.75 

	

10.94 	22.49 

	

10.69 	22.25 

	

9.25 	23.44 

10.69- - 24.13 

9.15- 24.06 

9.1.9,. 	26.38 

9.0 	24.32.- 

4 



Location/ 
treatments 

Percentage of 
Depth 	Pine 
in( cm) 

Si. 
No. Silt 

sand sand 
Clay 
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Table 8.2 

Mechanical composition of garden land soil series - 

Thodupuzha (Tpa) 	85-86 

1. Intensively canal 
irrigated area with 
stagnant water 

4. unirrigated area 
likely to be brought 
under irrigation 
shortly 

5 Control 

This type of location is not seen in 
garden land. 

0-15 36.25 23.18 12.56 26.56 

15-30 38.36 17.93 11.38 30031 

30-60 38.44 17.85 11.75 30.25 

60-90 39.87 18.71 13.76 25.09 

0-15 38.36 25.08 12.69 22.94 

15-30 38.46 23.69 14.75 22.44 

30-60 38.09 21.81 16.25 22.75 

60-90 37.53 24.53 14.75 22.50 

90-120 37.76 22.93 14.63 24.00 

120-150 36.44 22.93 15.00 23.50 

0-15 39.85 23.91 10.38 24.85 

15-30 40.64 22.84 10.40 2c-:'. 12 

30-60 42.11 21.89 11.00 23.66 

60-90 40.81 22.95 11,11 23.93 

90-120 43.29 21.81 10.25 24.25 

r 	1 L  '- L1 	3 35.38 26.16 10.38 

15-30 3.05 26.16 10.88 23.43 

30-60 3763 28.26 9.63 23.88 

60-90 37.45 25.80 12.25 23.25 

90-120 37.59 24.43 10.12 27.38 

2. intensively canal 
irrigated area 

3. Unirrigated cultivat-
ed area near the canal 
irrigated area 



Table 8. 8.3 

Hydraulic conductivity (mm/hr) of undisturbed soil of 

garden land and wet land 

Series (86-37) 

Garden land soil Wet land soil series- 
series 	Tpa. 	Kim - Depth in cm. 
J-epth in cm. 

015 1530 30-60 	0-15 	15-30 	30-60 

Core samples could 
not be taken due to 
stagnant water. 

Description 

1. intensively canal 
irrigated area 
with stagnant 
water 

This type of loca-
tion was not 
available in this 
soil series. 

2. Intensively 
canal irrigated 33.6 25.36 
area 

3. Unirriqated area 
near the canal 

	
152 22.2 

irrigated area 

4. Unirrigated area 
likely to be 	11.74 28.92 
irrigated short-
ly 

5. Control (Area 
lying near the 
canal but above 
canal level 
	9.66 20.63 

where canal 
irrigation is 
impossible) 

18.39 10.27 14.27 17.44 

24.10 39.32 44.39 46.93 

25.26 17.75 32.60 27.90 

22.83 33.68 36.78 29.60 
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Table 8.4 

Bulk density of undisturbed soil (g/cc) of wet land and 

garden land soil series - Kothamaucialam (Kim) and 

ThOdupuzha( Tpa) 	8687 

Si. 
No. 

Description 

Wet land soil 
series Kothaman- 
gaiam ( Klm 

Depth in cm 

Garden land soil 
series Thodupuzha 
(Tpa) Depth in cm. 

    

0-15 15-30 30-60 0-15 15-30 30-60 

       

       

       

This type of location 
is not available in 
this soil series. 

i. intensively canal Core campieS could 
irrigated area 	not be taken due to 
with stagnant 	stagnant water. 
water 

2. Intensively 
canal irrigated 	1.262 1.483 1.521 1.497 1.562 1.601 

area 

3. unirrigated cul-
tivated area 
near the canal 
irrigated area 

4. Unirrigated area 
likely to be 
brought under 
irrigation 
shortly 

1.297 1.33 1.498 1.422 1.410 1.395 

1.310 1.522 1.510 1.512 1.549 1.565 

5. Control This type of 1oca 
tion is not vail-
able in eh:Ls oi1 

5 

1.392 1.452 1.440 
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Table 8.5 

PH, IC (mmhos/cm) and organic carbon (%) of wet land 

soil series 	Kothamangalam (Klm)-8687 

S1 

ITO. 
Description 

J.n Ch 
pH 

EC  EC 
(mmhos/ 

CM) 

Organic 
Carbon 

0/ 
(,°) 

i. Intensively canal irriga - 0-15 4.85 0.311 1.51 

ted. area with stagnant 
0  

15-30 4.80 0.421 1.02 
water 

30-60 5.00 0.360 1.12 

2.  Intensively canal irri- 
gat-ed area 

0-15 5.15 0.612 0.76 

15-30 5.01 0.512 0.65 
30-60 4.95 0.373 0.54 

3.  Unirrigated cultivated 015 5.22 0.301 0.69 
area near the canal 
irrigated area 1530 5.62 0.283 0.48 

30-60 5.82 0.263 0.46 

4.  Unirrigated area likely 045 5.11 0.201 0.9 
to be irrigated shortly 

15-30 5.64 0.322 0.78 

30-60 5.58 0.413 054 



Description 

1. intensively canal 
irrigated area 

31. 
No 
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Table 8.6 

PH, EC (mrnhos/cm) and organic carbon (%) of garden land 

soil series 	Thud upu2ha(Tpa) - 86-87 

2. tJnirrigated cultivated 
area near the canal 
irrigated area 

3. Unrrigated e.red likely 
to be brought under 
:rrigation ho:tly 

Depth 
in cm. PH 

EC 
(rnmhos/ 

cm) 

Organic 
carbon 

CIQ 

0-15 5.17 0.211 0.75 

15-30 5.22 0.218 0.81 

30-60 5.34 0.232 0.37 

0-15 5.16 0.198 0.75 

1530 5.42 0.210 0.32 

30-30 5.38 0.211 0.65 

0-15 5.03 0.196 0.93 

15-30 5.12 0.198 0.59 

30-50 5.08 0.205 0.60 
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EXPERIMENT No.9 

1. Title of the experiment 	WM.9 Studies on Soil moisture 

retention and release charact-

eristics of laterite soils of 

varying percentage of gravel. 

2. Objective-.  

1) The water store caacity of the laterite soils is 

very much influenced by the gravel content which vary 

from 25-600/0. The study will be useful for scheduling 

irrigation in laterite soils of Kerala which occupy 

nearly 60% of the geographical area of the state. 

2) To workout the moisture retention characteristics of 

laterite soils containing varying percentage of gravel. 

3) To workout the relationship between moisture retention 

and the physical properties of the soil including 

gravel content. 

4) To develop prediction equations 	predict the moisture 

retention at different tension values from the knowledge 

of he gravel content in laterite soils. 

3. Year of commencement 	1986-87 

4. Technique. 

Soil samples from major series of laterite soils will 

be collected upto a depth of 150 	at an interval of 30 cm. 

The mechanical composition of the 2 mm seived fractions and 

the gravel percentage of each somple will be determined. 

Moisture retention studies of the gravel as well as the 

seived fraction at different tension values will be done 
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using pressure plate 4pparatus. Moisture retention of the 

soil containing gravel will be found out by working out the 

mean retention of gravel along with its propertion. Moisture 

retention will be related to texture, organic matter and 

gravel content by doiog multiple rerassion analysis. 

5. Work done during the eariod 

The soil series pa (Tthdupuzha) was selected for this 

study, which is tha major soil series of laterite soils of 

Kerala. 

During the year under report, the percentage of moisture 

retained in 2 mm seived soil and unseived soil upto a depth 

of 60 cm of 6 profiles at tensions of 0.3,1,3,5,10 and. 15 bar 

was determined and. furnished in Table 9.. 

In all the cases, the moisture retention was low in 

unseived soil samples. 

Conclusions could be drawn only after completion of 

the work. 
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Table 

117

Table 9.1 

Moisture retention of late soilsof varying percentage 
f gravel. 

a) ma Ihá 	Sjes. 	P.'ofi1e 	3. 1 

Depth (i 

Percentage of moisture at different 
tensions in bars. 

0.3 1 	.3 5 10 15 

015 Sieved soil 171 14.25 	11.71 11.47 9.44 9.19 

Uhsieved.soil 14.51 11.48 	9.52 8.64 7.8 7.34 

15-30 Sieved soil 1.52 14.56 	11.0 10.69 8.56 8.33 

Unsieved soil 15.91 13.0 	10 62 8.91 7.94 7.E1 

30-60 Sieved soil 15.62 13.28 10.48 10.27 8.75 8.51 

Unsieved si1 13.63 10.59 	9.0 8.28 9.91 7.41 

b) Thodupuzhaseries Profile 3.2 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 	(5) (6) (7) (8) 

0-15 Sieved soil 17.59 14.14 	12.24 11.42 10.24 8.99 

Unsieved soil 14.40 13.11 	10.30 9.70 8.75 8.28 

1-30 Sieved soil 14.90 12.9311.54 10.13 8.99 8.58 

Unsieved soil 14.89 11.87 10.02 8.97 8.88 8.03 

30-60 iève 	soil 15.12 14.3 	11,10 11.37 9.40 9.09 

Unsieved-soil 1292 10.27 10.24 9.44 8.18 7.69 
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c) Thodupuzha 

Depth () 

series.. Profile No.4 

Percentages of moisture at different 
tension 

1. 

0. 3,  1 	3 5 10 	15 

(1) (.2) (.3) (4) 	(5) (S) (7) 	(8) 

0-15 Sieved soil . 14.67 13.22. 	9.72 5.09 7.47 	6.80 

Unived Soil 9.54 8.35 	7.29 6.41 5.94 	5.00 

15-30 Sieved soil 16.26 14.51 	1I.7 10.a2 UT-  8.6O 

Unsieved soil 8.12. 6.93 	5.90 5.52 4.96 	4.60 

30-60 Sieved soil 17.79 14.69 	11.90 11.66 10.14 	9.42 

Unsieved soil 11.73 9.66 	8.22 7.39 5.87 	4.96 

d) Thodupuzha series Profile No.5.1 

( 1) (2) 3.) (4) 	(5) (6) 	.. 1( 7) 	(8) 

0-15 Sieved soil 15.25 12.81 	11.59 11.01 9.74 	9.67 

Unsieved soil . 	15.20 12.25 	11.09 9.60 8.76 	7.72 

15-30 Sieved soil 15.30 13.08 	11.35. 1055 9.72 	9.41 

Unsieved soil 13.94 11.96 10.81 10.34 8.41 	8.12 

30-60 Sieved soil 15.16 12.97 	11.02 10.93 9.45 	9.25 

Unsieved soil 13.55 10.72 	9.70 9.01 8.25 	7.66 

c) Thodupuzha series ?rofile No.5.2 

(1) (2) (4) (4.) 	(5) () (7) 	(8) 

0-15 Sieved soil 13.54 10.45 	9.63 9.19 8.58 	8.18 

Unsieved soil 12.83 16.23 	9.02 8.35 7.74 	7.62 

15-30 Sieved soil 15.61 13.16 	11.3 9.59 8.64 	8.32 

Unsieved soil 13.69 10.94 	9.8 8.91 7.72 	7.39 

30-60 Sieved soil 15.72 12.88 11.47 11.20 10.45 	10.21 

Unsieved soil 13.28 11.60 10.00 9.61 8.27 	7.64 
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f) f) Thodupusha series Profile No.6 

Percentages of moisture of different 
tension 

Depth \C) 

0.3 	1 	3 	5 	10 	15 

	

015 Sieved soil 	14.53 1119 9.91 	9.08 	8.00 7.71 

Unsieved soil 	10.72 	7.40 6.97 	5.92 	5.88 5.55 

	

1530 Sieved soil 	15.66 12.58 11.28 10.17 	9.78 9.33 

Unsieved soil 	7.57 	6.20 6.00 	5.86 	5.81 15.34 

	

306U Sieved soil 	16.57 14.70 12.77 12.53 12.13 11.72 

Unsieved soil 	10.43 	8.04 7.30 	6.87 	6.84 6.52 

4 
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EXPERIMENT No.10  

1, Title of the experiment 	: 191M.18 Studies on evaluation 

of different lining materials 

for seepage contiol. 

2. jtives  

1. To assess the durability, effectiveness and economics of 

different lining materials. 

2. To evaluate the actual benefit of lining for watercourse. 

3.Year of commencement 	1987-88 (summer) 

4. Treatments 

1. Brick laid in cement sand. 

2. Cowdung mixed with clay. 

3. Polythene sheet (250 gauge) 

4. Control (unlined) 

5. Technique The channel cross section was designed for 

45 lit/sec discharge. The channel was having a bottom width 

of K of 30 cm, top width of 90 cm and a depth of 30 cm. The 

side slope is 1:1 and the bed slope is 0.4%. The same 

discharge rate was adopted for all the treatments. 

6. Work done durin the period 

During the year under report only the brick laid in cement 

sand was constructed to a length of 100 meters. This experi- 

ment could not 	complete due to the lack of qualified ±iands 

because the services of thai engineers were terminated. 
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SECTION E 

Summar 

1. 

 

11M21 Studies on onfarin irrigation watarmanagement in the  

command of an irrigation minor. 

The centre has implemented an operational research 

project at Thuravoor in Angarnally of Ernakulam District for 

the last three years. The total area under study was 25.3L 

belonging to 100 farm families. The emphasis was on irri-

gation water management in rice and rice based cropping 

system under varying irrigation water supplies. For effect-

ive implementation of the prograrcum, a Karshaka Samitni was 

f:rmed registered and a committee was constituted from this. 

All the activities were formulated and implemented through 

this sarnithi. 

Adoption of a suitable cropping pattern using high 

yielding varieties of medium and short duration rice, strict 

adherence to the time-  schedules in various fijd operation, 

judicious application of manuresend fertilizers b?sod on 

soil test-  d:ta, need becd plant protection, Scientific 

watermanagement, chennl to field irrigation, shallow submer-

gence and providin,'-i drainage wherever necessary and application 

Of lime to eliniioste the ill effects of iron toxicity were the 

area. 

This programme was a qrant success and the results 

rev meled, thjl rice yields in fragm•nted farm holdings of 

Kerai: could be remarkably improved by adopting scientific 

watermenagament and other cultural operations. These can be 
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effectively and economically carried out shrough the farmers 

group organisation 

2. WP5 Studies on rice based croppiattei under constra 

nts  ofationater 

The study was repeated for the fifth year with five 

cropDng p:ttern (two crops of rice followed by a thard 

crop of rice • cowama, groundnut, se-sarnum and bhindi) end two 

w::itermanagernent practices for rice during the second crop 

season (7 cm irrigation 1 and 3 dave after the disappearance 

of ponded water) and 3 watermanag(--ment practices for differ 

ant crone during third crop season ( 7 cm irrigation 1,3 ann 

5 days after disappearance of ponoed water for rice and 

ratios of 	anu 1.12 for other crops) to 

identify an appropriate rice based croppiag pattern under,  

conditions of water scarcity. 

The study indicated that triere was na residual effect 

of cropping sesuences on the growth and yield of the succee 

dma crops as in the urevious crops. The influence of 

watermanaqement in t he grain yield,  during seconc crop was 

not significant., which may be due to the availability of 

frequent rains during the year. In the simmer also, trie crop 

did not respond. to irrigation. 

a 
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3. WM.1.1. Effect of 	ryirg water regimes  onyielof rice 

under varying levels of soil fertilit. 

This experiment was laid out to study the optimum water 

regimes for wet sown rice in relation to nitrogen levels and 

to quantifythe adverse effect of prolonged stress on crop 

yield during the Rabi season 198738. 

The results revealed that: during the rabi season, 

irrigaoion can he pro].onged upto one day after the disappear 

ence of ponded water without any reduction in yield. Maximum 

yield was ohtdifled when nitrogen was applied at the rate of 

50 kg/ha in short duration variety (Thriveni) 

4 	4.2.1 Studies on the effect of irrigation schedules on the 

~Lrowth and yield of coconut. 

Results of the study on scheduling irrigation to a 

standing crop of coconut in a sandy clay loam soil indicated 

that the crop responded well to irrigation during dry months 

(January to May) from the third year onwards. Irrigating 

the cr00 with 500 litres of water through basins taken at 

1.8 m radius at OPt values of 50 mm (approximate interval 

of 12 days) was most economical. 

The effects of irrigation in nut yield was reflected 

in toe succeeding year also in the case of irrigation at 

3 days interval and irrigation at 25 mm OPE. 

5. WM.2.4Response of Colocasia to varyir levels of irrigation 

under differonic. niLLoc 	levels. 

This experiment was conducted during 8788 to study 

the respnse of colocasia to various levels of irrigation and 

nitrogen with regard to its yield and quality. 
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The results revealed that the effects due to levels of 

nitrogen was significant and maximum yield was recorded by 

nitrogen applied 	40kj/h. The effect of irriation was 

not significant drnina the year under report, which may be 

due to the av tlbi.1icy of f 	rPlns. 

6. WM,2 .2 Waterma nanemant pan ot.ic. s 	ditterqourd (Momordica 

charrit a L)usderndetd-"ae,s ol 

The reaulta cf tLc study rnne lad that the effects 'due 

to. n :rogena nd irrigation were Significant in the yield of 

bittergourd. 

Among the irriaction levels the frners practice of - 

of irrigation of one's in. two days erri irrigating the crop 

at 15 mm c: (atar .aporoximta interval of' 4 days) were 
su-eerjor to other teatments.. . . 

'Among -the. leve'.s of nitrogen 90 kg '/ha recorded the 

,iJ.caies yield and was on on: with. 60 kg N/ha and hence the 

econom-ic dose cf N can be taken as 60 kc' Wha for Iaittergcurd. 

7. nM.3 Effect of various rmi1hes on the qrowth and yield of 

fla. cv. Palcyankotho crown under irrigated and rainf ad 

'conditions,. 	. . 	. 

Harvest WCS not completed durin the rear under report. 

	Evaluation of long term effect Of canal irrigation 

.angesin physical and cheni.cal proper-,-s of soil. 

Physical and chal propersies of the 1st year sample 

been cc- plted. The hydraulic conductivity bulk pH 

and organic carbon cf the secoth year sample have also 

then completed. Since this project Lava- to be continued for 

19 years no conclusion can be drown from '2 year data. 
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9. WM.9 Stuf±es on soil moisture retention  and. release 

chrctorisics of late te  soils of varying percentage 

of OTavGl. 

Moisture po:cerioe of the 2 nm seived and unseived 

samoles of the Toe s oe (1.eterf to series having above 

60/ cravel) were de+ 	:iefet 1iffeoent tensions, The 

determination of the aoqreoae izc distribution are being 

carried out. 

O. Wi. 18 Studies on evaluation of different lining materials 

for seepage coetro 

Not ccmplete;d the project during dee year under 

report. 
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List of Puhli.eaticns 

eeearch artic. lea 

1. IKuruvilla Varghese, Joao f'athew, C .R. Pillai and 

CSanthakumari Effect of irrigation on Sweet potato under 
c'aae a r.t: ear r.i potash. JRoot crops 13(1) 

25-28 1a'87. 

G.Pi11ai, uruvilla Varghesc,. Jose Mathew and 

G SartFicurneri, 

Intercropping food legumes with cassava in a rice based 

farming system Proc. of international workshop as Food 

1Came inerovernent :Ecr Asian farming systems, Khoon Kaean, 

Thailand 1 	eptceiber 1986 CI?R Proceedings No18 240241. 

R. Ilarigcv 	.r.P.Yurian and G. i t 1:eI k u, , r i . 

Rainfall pattern and croppin system in low rainfall area 

.s1 Yrls. 

AccrtaJ for 	-ilica inrs an 1sdras Agricultural 

'. iTruvi1la \TarLhese, 8 8. Pi]la:1 end Jose Mathew. 

Ecenorrics CA: irrloeticn ann mulchia in Pineapple var.J<ew. 

Publisnad in th 	rocediags of the international 

syrnonsium on Arid arid mid arid Zones, HAU Hisser 

Pvercr 2729 1986 P 545, 

G.R.Piliai, Kuruvilla Varghe.sa, Jase Mathew and 

C . Sanjakumerj. 

Response of Nendran Banana to irrigation and mulching 
Agri 

(sceepted fcr publication IWRCs. J. Kerala 1987. 
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6. 

27
6. Jose Mathew s  Kuruvilla Varghese, G.R.Pillai and 

G. Santhakumari. 

Response of second crop rice to different water 

regimes and nitrogen levels (communicated to Agric.Res. 

J. _-Kerala). 

7. Jose Mathew ,'Kuruvilla Varghese, G.R.Piliai and 

3. Santhakumarj. 

Response of sesamum (sesarnum indicum) to water 

management practices under varying levels of nitrogen. 

(communicated tO.Res.J. Kerala) 

8. Kuruvilla Varghese, G.R.Pillai, Jose Mathew, G.Santhakurnarj 

and C.S.Gopi. 

Effect of irrigation and mulching on the growth and 

yield of Pineapple (communicated to Agrt.Res.J. Kerala) 

9. Jose Mathew, Kuruvilla Varghese, G.R.P.jljaj and 

G . Santhakumari. 

Response of Amorphophl1us to irrigation and 

mulching (communicated to Agric. Res.J. Kerala). 

10, Jose Mathew, Kuruvilla Varghese, G.R.Pillai and 

G . Santhaicumari, 

Studies on reducing the water requirement of 

tapioca. (communicated to Agric.Res.J. Kerala) 
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Research notes  

1 Response of chickpea to soil and fofiar application of 

Diammoniam Phosphates ( communicated to Agric.Res. J. 

Kerala) Kuruvilla Varghese et ci 

Popular articles 

1.. Jose Mathew and Kuruvilla Varghese. 

Irrigated amorphophallus for higher income (Malayalam) 

published in Malayalam Daily. 

2. Kuruv.illa Varghese and Jose Mathew. 

Suitable cropping sequence for command area (Malayalam) 

published in Malayalam Daily. 

3. Kuruvllla Varghese and Jose Mathew. 

Irrigation requirement for summer crops. Published in 

'Kalpadhenu January-February 1988. 
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SECTION G 

Results  of  practical utility 

a) 	The findings of the water management studies in the 

Station were included in the package of practice recommendation 

the Kerala Agricultural University for the year 1987. 

1. Pineapple  

Pineapple during summer months has to be irrigated 

at 0.6 Iw/cPE ratio (50 mm depth of water). It requires 

5 to 6 irrigations during dry months at an interval of 

22 days. Mulching the crop with dry leaves @ 6 t/ha will 

considerably improve the fruit yield. 

2. Sweet potato  

Sweet potato requires irrigation at Iw/CPE ratio of 

1.2 (approximate interval of 11 days) for higher tuber 

yield in non rainy periods. The application of nitrogen 

and potassium at the rate of 50 kg/ha is srificant for 

this crop grown under irrigation. 

3. Amorphophallus 

December-January planted amorphophallus has to he 

irrigated at 0.9 IW/cPE ratio with 50 mm water through 

furrows in summer season for higher corm production. it 

requires about 10 irrigations at an approximate interval 

of 12 days in non rainy periods. Mulching the crop with 

dried leaves or paddy waste @ 6 t/ha and cofr dust E 8 t/ha 

will considerably improve the crom yield. 



4, Tapioca  

In tapioca all furrow irrigation with 25 mm water 

at 100 mm CPE and alternate ferrow irrigation alternatively 

with 50 mm water at 75 mm CPE requires only less water and 

labour for optimum yield. Approximate irrigation interval 

of the schedules will be 27 and 20 days respectively in 

summer months. 

b) Irriation schedul 	ane water Use by crops. 

I. Croppin  system 

Stud.-!ms on the rice based cropping pattern indicated 

that thure was no residual effect of cropping sequences 

on the qrowth and yield of succeeding crops. During rabi 

season rice requires irrigation at 3 days after the 

disrpeeranc of ponded mter an6 in the summer season 

one day after diseppereec of pond  water. Other crops 

in the sequences viz. Phindi Copea and Groundnut requ-

ires frequent irrigation, 

2. Coconut 

Results of tne stlidy on sc:rieduling irrigation to 

standing crop of coconut in a sandy clay loam soil 

indicated teat the crop responded well to irrigation 

during dry months (January to May) from the 3rd year 

onwards. Irrigating the crop with 500 litres of water 

through basin taken at 1.8 m radius at CPE value of 50 rrb-n 

(approximate interval of 12 days) was most economical. 
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C) Operational Research Programme on Onfarm water management 

in the command of an irrigation minor'. 

The operational research project implemented at 

Thuravoor by the Agronomic Research Station was a grant 

success and the results obtained revealed that rice yields 

in fragmented lands of Kerala could be remarkably improved 

by practicing modern scientific technologies. More and more 

farmers of the neighbouring area were adopted this practice 

to optimise the irrigation water use in rice cultivation 

for better yields. 
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SECTION H 

Details of advisory service rendered by the centre 

The following advisory services were rendered by the 

centre. 

1. Operational Research Project 

Tmproved technologies were transferred to the farmers 

field on a large scale by group organisation of small 

farrrors having lraqmented laid thcucrh the operational reae-

arch  Project of the station. The results obtained from 

this revealed that rice yields in fragmented lands of Kerala 

could be remarahly improved by practicing modern scientific 

tdcnologies. doro ie more farmrs of the neighbouring 

ena were adopted this practices to optimise the irrigation 

wst.er  use in rice cultivation for better yields. 

2.  

Training camus, sarrnars and karshaka mole were organised 

during the year under eieort. in Kerala Agricultural University 

research Stjcns and in operational research project area, 

Thuravoor. About 150 	200 farmers actively participated. 

The Scientists c± the research station used to visit  the- 

0,"P 
he

OdD area frequently and hold group discussion with farmers. 

Scientists from research station as well as from Kerala 

Agricultural University gave lecturers on all relevant subje-

cts and prticipated in the group discussion with farmers in 

he Seminars ad Kissan moles. 
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3. Co-ordinaton withh, oLie' clopstments 

The soiertists 0--- i centre kseps a lies.ion with the 

&opartmant o: Ac icLdt coo, cEpo.rtment of irrigation, 

Government co craj cc :.rcc a 	acvelopment authority. 

A pera 	it c (tireJ Jrroo Lth: c a  71  0000i was constructed 

in the operatiaoo,l rae 'o rue 100 	in collaboration 

with the conmani area officers. tic soil collection and 

profile sludics of thc corimsni :c were conc with the help 

Of the soil survey ur.lt ci tic ce irimen: of Agriculture. 

. Broadcast throusth AT 

The followi 5:3 topics Were troccicasted by the scientist 

through AJP so interview with Progressive farmers. 

1) Water management for summer rice. 

2) Points to ha cbssreo in watermrngement. 

A talk on tic OoocOs story was broadcasted by a 
1_-rngre3rj:7e farm,-'r of to' CLip area. 

5. Publications 

The findiras of Lhc ccntre ore included in the package 

of pructice' rococoj-ido iion of Xra Agricultural Univ orsity. 
Th SUcC5 	of the operational research project in command 

area wos nubjisno:cl as a book-1,3t on Grouc ranagement in farm-

ing systom.Articles about, its Sucooce story appeared in 

a number of Nalavalam Dailies • and riasazifle. 

6. Plsnrijç 

The water use efilcioncy of different crops culculated 
by ch centre were utifi2C6 by cider agencies like P.W.D. 

Irrigation Fa•rL:',, nI. Soil Survey Department  of gricult 

ure, timmond Prea :vcloprorj 1. othority for various purposes 
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like irrigation project planning, to plan the cropping 

pattern in command areas scheduling irrigation to crop etc. 

7. Advisory servicet  farmers 

A large nuraber of farmers visited the centre to seek 

advice from the Scientists for ScLentific Cultivat.ion 

especially Waterrnanagament and other problem like pest and 

disease faced by them for different aspects. They curros 

ponded through letters also £ or th above purpose. The 

scientists also vsjted a Jarce numher of plots of different 

crops of the farmers for suggesting the scientific cultivation 

and other aspects on their request. 

8. Academic 

Students from College of Horticulture and College of 

Agriculture were visited this station as a part of their 

study tour. The trainees under command area development 

authority and department of Agriculture also visited the 

station and studied the various aspects of watermanagement. 
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CTION-I 

Difficulties experienced by the centre 

1. ELZsical facilities of land  

The non availability of upland is often a limiting 

factor in taking up trials in different garden land crops. 

2. Finance  

Since the prevailing labour wages in the state is comp-

aratively high the allotment of funds under recurring conti- 

ngencies often become inadequate. 

For most of the rice farmers, farming is only a subsi-

diary Occupation and the extent of land available is also 

'very small. Rice farming in this part is very costly often 

resulting in loss to farmers. The main reason being exorbi-

tant labour wages and poor returns. With the result farmers 

are tempted to abandon rice farming. The farmers in the ORP 

area is no exception. During past few years some amount of 

assistancE in kind were made available to them through Lab to 

Land Programme and they were enthused to adopt our improved 

technology. NOW Lab to Land Programme is not operating in 

the study area and the farmers are not keen to adopt our tech-

nology though they are very much convinced of thebenefits. 

Unless they are given some amount of financial assistance, 

it will be difficult to get the project going. 


